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For the Signal of Liberty .

e stars nml sripes float triumphantl y over
the Hall s of the MunteaunjM."— X

T«l l it abroad—proclaim it to the world—
Our jlarsand stripes nre valiantly unfurled,
And fl.>at in glory o'er  the splendid halls
Where tin; proud Aliecs held their  festivals;
And where, since war  hit h swept their  hordes

away,
Have reigned a people mightier  still than they:
Where «..I.tier' s paced in insolence of pride,
A«d Imuglit y chiefs our  utmost power  defied,—
Go, tel! the world how valiantly 'twas uorue
Through steel-dud hosts uncunquered and uu

torn ,
How, by strong hand* and hearts that knew no

fear*,
*T>ra a raised above those walls 'mi d deaf 'ninj »

cheerf!

O» aound it loud—proclaim it to the brer:
Bear it , ye winds, heyond the rollin g seal;

l make us known abroad ' —momrche

v.i!1 hear.
(M«w harsh 'twil l grme upon a royal ear.)
And own that we republicans have skill
I D royalty' s own art— lite urt to kilt  I

But shouid a carious questioner  demand
Why we liavi thus u'erru n a foreign Imd ,
Mak e no reply, 01 in round numbers swear
'Tisal l in eelt'defence the sword we beai!
Yet. if he «i l l not hear to what you any,
Wh y then tlu tO'etclics owe and will not p<ty ;
An I 'ti s but just—our  honor  now demands
W e kil l their  people and annex their  lando!
'Ti s honor's code.and why should we refuse
The code uf honor  honorably to use,
I f these barbarians wil l not pay our  dues?

Lisp not a word of war' s unnumbered ills!
What though it ruins, devastues. nn<! kill* !
Whi t tho' from every bat lie fi  Id arise
Th e dying soldier's agon zing eri.'S?
What tin / the wid.-w' s tears for  loved ones flow.
And orphans drin k the bilter  cup of wot
Al l this is nothing honest men allow
I f victory' s wreath at last adorn the brow;
'Ti a victory gives to war its ma^ic charms;
'Ti s glory urges on tho man of arms;
'Ti s love of power  that nerves the soldier's htart
T o deed* ol valor  in his 1:royal art" —
These once atla ned. o'eibulonce all the woes
Of .alien co urades, and of vanquished foes!

Glorj' s the thing! then shout it once again!
Echo it loud o'er  valley, hill , and plain!
II i,m great we are !  what mighty men of war!
(Though small the trifl e w.iich we're fightin g

for! )
How valiantly nur  sons have drubbed the foe,
And raisC'l our  flag in conquered Mexico!
Have we not won a 'irn e defying name?
Ar e we not '  damn'd to everlasting fame?"

D. W C. L.

Fiom the New York Kvangelst.

The Insurrection of St. Do-
miisgo. No. 4.

BY REV. JOHN S. C. ABBOTT .

The French, having by bribery obtain-
ed the defection of the leading negro
chieftain*, and by power compelled Tou-
issant to abandon tho contest, took pos-
session of the whole island, nnd for n
time l ei undisturbed the eminently wise
government which Touissant had estab-
lished, and under which the island had
been rapidly advancing in wealth and
general prosperity- It was thought pru-
dent gradually to re-rivet the fetters of
slavery, upon those limbs which had for a
few short months exulted in the delights
of freedom. Still, it wns known that a
smothered volcano of indignation and de-
spair was heaving beneath their iniquitous
usurpation, nnd that the slaves would em-
brace the first opportunity to regain that
freedom for which they had already so
profusely bled. Napoleon, therefore,

who was never deficient in sagacity,

Impudence in High Places.
The President, in hislats message, has

the boldness to propose to Congress, in the
face of the American people, that an ap-
propriation be made of the people's rnon-
«y to pay certain Spanish claimants for
tbe negroes of the Amisstad. It was
decided by the District Court of Connect-
icut, and by the Supreme Court of the
United States, that those negroes were not
by any Spanish law the property of those
claimants—t'lat by the laws of Spain the
npgroes of the Amistad were free negroes
—that the claimants had no more right to
them than they had to any free negroes
upon our own soil. We rejoice that Mr.
Adams is still in the House of Represent-
atives to expose the wickedness of this
proposal, and that Gov. Baldwin, who un-
derstands the whole ca-e so well, is in
the Senate. VV« cannot suffer ourselves
to apprehend that any attention wil l be
pi,id to the illegal and unrighteousness
suggestions of the message, except to pity
and condemn the obliquy that could ven-
ture such a request in the fuce of the civ-
ilized world.—New York Evangelist.

The Telegraph is now in working or-
der between Chicago and Milwaukee.

thought it expedient to remove from the
island all the prominent chieftains, that
in the event ot another rising the blacks
should have no individual of note to lead
them. In accordance with this plan, Le
Clerc received directions from Napoleon
to confer upon all ihe negro chiefs the
same rank in the French army, which they
had held in their own, and to send them
to France to be employed in the great
struggle which was then agitating Europe.
No flattery or bribes, however, could
draw Touissant from the profound retire-
ment of his farm at Ennery. There,
mourning over the prostrated hopes of his
rnce, and surrounded by his own peculiar-
ly ufleetionate family and his faithful ser-
vants, he tried to forget his griefs in the
culture of the soil.

Two months rapidly passed away,w'nen
the yellow fever b oke out in great vio-
lence in the crowded encampments of the
French ; and before this foe, more resist-
less than bullets or bayonets, they fell by
thousands. Hope again began to revive
in tbe bosoms of the blacks, and more and
more distinctly 'hroughout the island were
manifested the indications of discontent.
The French, who had been fighting the
bottles of Freedom in Europe, and of
Slavery in St. Domingo, made cowards
by a guilty conscience, dreaded the upri-
sing of an avenging arm. Touissant was
the man whom above all men they fear-
ed ; and they resolved by some means to
remove him from the island, where his
influence was boundless. A letter which
he had written to one of his friends was
intercepted, in which, alluding to the ra-
vages of the yellow fever, he says, "at
length Providence has come to our suc-
cor." Eagerly this expression was seiz-
ed upon as evidence of treason against
the government of France. Though he
was quietly residing on his estate, in the
faith of the most solemn treaty, hs was
perfidiously arrested, under an invitation
of professed hospitality to visit the French
Gmeral, and was sent a prisoner to
France.

In a drenry defile of the Jura moun-
tains, between France and Switzerland,
there is situated the castellated fortress of
of Joux. Its gloomv towers and battle-
ments, from their rocky elevation?, frown
down upon one of the wildest scenes of
nature. Here, in a cold, wet, subterrane-
an dungeon, this noble man languished
for a f»w months of woe, und died ; leav-
ing Ihe stijima of eternal infamy upon
the government which could thus destroy
one of the greatest nnd the best of the
human race. Touissant was a man of
the utmost purity of morals, and probably
of sincere piety. Tho treatment he re-
ceived roused nn universal cry of indig-
nation throughout Europe against the
French Government ; and not a few
make pilgrimages of veneration to the
interesting scene of his imprisonment and
death. His memory hallows the spot,
and the lapse of time wil l but give addi-
tional lustre to his name.

While such events were in progress,
it was increasingly e/ident that the isl-
anders, though conquered, were not sub-
dued. The inhuman re-establishment of
slavery in Guadaloupe, where [he slaves
had also by a successful insurrection
thrown off their chains, and the barbarous
murder of twelve hundred of the noblest
of the African race, by deliberately drow-
ning them, sent a thrill of rage and de-
spair throughout the whole length and
breadth of Si. Do:ningo. The spirit of
insurrection was every where manifested,
and the French, with merciless cruelty, in
vain attempted to extinguish it in blood.
Simultaneously, insinclively.almost with-
out concert, on every hill-side and in
every valley, the islanders ngain arose,
and though without leaders and without
arms, hurled themselves upon the execra-
ted invaders. The 6nihusiasm became

universal, and the slaves, in the frenzy of
their determination to relinquish life ra-
ther than liberty, almost crurted death in
:he conflict. Christophe, Dessalincs,
Clervaux and others of the African Gen-
erals who had joined the French armies
but who hnd not ns yet been removed la
France, animated by ihe unexpected
change in affairs, again joined their breth-
ren in the from of battle, in the struggle
for freedom.

The change in the prospects of ihe two
parties was truly a great one. The rav-
ages of wnr arid of the yellow fever, i» a
lew months, reduced apparently irresisti-
ble hosts which had invaded the island, to
fifteen thousand men. Of these, five
thousand were in the hospitals, and they
were dying at the rate of several hundreds
a day. It was indeed apparent, to use
the language of Touissant, "that Provi-
dence had at length come to their aid."
Of nearly forty thousand troops who had
landed on the islnnd, on ihe infamous
mission of perpetuating slavery, but eight
thousand remained capable of bearing
arms. New hope inspired the bosoms
of the Haytiens. They felt that God had
come as their ally in their heroic strug-
gle. Le Clerc was compelled to concen-
trate his forces, anJ retire before the foes
who, flushed with hope, were swarming

slave," is a noble sentiment, by whomso-
ever it may be uttered. And if the sol-
diers of France were ashamed of their
degrading employment in fighting the
battles of slavery, what wil l be the emo-
tions iti the bosoms of the freemen of
America, when they shall be called to
soil their hands in the attempt to re-rivet
the chains of the bondman. It wil l be
well for our country to foresee the evil,
and to transform enemies into friends, by
conferring that right which, sooner or
later, if withheld, will be demanded a-
midst the most fearful scenes of conflogra
tion and blood.

ilir . Calhoun's Speech.
Mr. CALHOU.V rose and said—In offer-

ing these resolutions, Senators, to your
consideration, 1 have been governed by
the same reason which induced me to
oppose ihe war—from the sarfte coniiu'er-
ations which have ever since guidod me.
In alluding lo my opposition to the war,
I do not intend to advert to the reasons
which governed me on that occasion, fur-
ther than is necessary (o explain my ob-
ject on the present. I oppose the war
then, not only because I consider it un-
necessary, and easily to be averted—not
only because the President, without au-
thority, ordered the United Slates troops

around him. And as he wns rapidly re- to enter a disputed territory, at that time
occupied by the Mexicans—not only be-
cause the declaration of Congress was nn-
founded in truth^but from higher con-
siderations of policy , because I foresaw
that it must lead to great and serious evils
to ihe country, and greatly endanger its
free institutions. The war was declared,
and recognised as such, by the govern-
ment, when it was too late to nvert it. I
then felt it to be my duty to shape' my
course so as to prevent, as far as possible,
the danger which was threatening our
free institutions. Such was my object
in proposing the defensive line, at Ihe
lnst session—such is my ubject in now
offering these resolutions ; but I shall ex-

treatirgto Cape Town, assailed on every
point by the islanders, he was seized by
the yellow fever, and the victim of disap-
pointment, mortification and remorse,
soon died. His best officers had already
fallen before the pestilence, and were re-
posing around him in the silence of the
grave. The army was now plunged in
the deepest state of dejection. Rocham-
beau, a man of great energy, but of mer-
ciless cruelty, assumed the command, and
by deeds of violence and blood, exaspera-
ted, instead of intimidating, these humble,
yet bold advocates of human rights. The
mulaUoes, whom Le Clsrc had concilia-
ted, roused by acts of oppression on the
part of Rochambeau, now united, heart
and soul, with their more sablft brethren.
Animated by si.cces.-i, Christophe and
Dessalines, on the night pf the 17th of
February, 1803, ventured upon the bold
enterprise of a midnight attack upon the
French within the defenses of Cape Town.
They succeeded in Capturing Fort Belair,
anl all the garrison were put lo the
sword. And it was only by the most
desperate efforts on the part of Ihe French
General and his dwindling troops, that
the attack on the body or the town wns
repelled. A reinforcement of 1,200 fresh
troops arrived from France, and with this
new force the French ventured from be-
hind their entrenchments, lo repel their
be-e.gers. Tho islanders were prepared
to receive them, nnd with heroic cournge
they fought and conquered. The French
were routed with great slaughter, and
driven back behind their walls.

Just nt this time there was a rupture of
ihe treaty of Amiens, and hostilities were
renewed between France nnd England.
The British Cruisers immediately supplied
the islanders with nrms nnd ammunition,
and ihey pressed upon the invaders with
resistless energy. The Cause of the
French was now hopeless. Their dving
army was now snuggling for existence,
in Port au Prince and Cape Town, besei-
ged by the victorious insurgents. Lava-
i-tte, who had command of the forces of

the French in Port nu Prince, was com
pelled to capitulate to Dessalines, and sur-
rendering his sword to the African chief-
tain, succeeded in eluding \hc British
cruisers, and escaped; overwhelmed with
merited shame, to Havana. Rochnmbeau
maintained himself f >r some time in Cape
Town, with the most determined bravery;
but cut off from all supplies by land and
sea, he also was obliged to surrender nt
discretion, and was carried with his dis-
comfitted troops, as prisoners of war to
Jamaica. The Viscount of Noailles,who

than they are now ; and can any man | it. That catne on by degrees, til ! at Inal
believe it would cost us more to defend
ihut line, than to carry on the present
war ? We now come, Mr. President, to
the consideration of another campaign.
Sir, the same measures are propdsed as
were at the hist session. We are told it
is not for conquest; that is explicity dis-
avowed. It is not an order to blot out the
nationality of Mexico, for ihe President
avowes distinctly he wishes to retain its
nationality. Now, sir; we come to the
practical question : Shall wecarry on the
war ? I have inquired carefully into the
matter, and I must say there are many
reasons now existing ngainst it, stronger
than ot ihe la-st session. A bill has been
proposed authorizing the President to
raise an additional force of not less than
twenty five thousand men, making, in nil,
not less than seventy thousand troops for
the nett Campaign, and at the expense of
iull y 860,000,000. Now, what is the
condition of the money market nt present?
Last year, in consequence of the unfortu-
nnte fomine in Europe, we had a large
balance of trade in our favor, and money
was plentiful. We are now encumbered
with a large drain both ways. We have
lo send large sums both to England and
Mexico. If drafts are sent here ihey are
cashed, and in the present state of the
market the money goes to England. I
see treasury notes quoted below par, nnd
stocks still lower. The end will be thai
the treasury notes wil l go into the sub-
treasury, and specie be given1 out—thus
draining both. The end will be a great
commercial crisis and the failure of our
banks. There is danger now of all this,
which did not exist at the beginning of
the last session. Men you may get, but
money you cannol. I have conversed
with a gentleman well versed in com-
mercial matters, and tie has given it as
his opinion, that treasury notes, and they
are nothing more or less thnn loans,
which must be repaid—would not hring
more than 90 dollars; for every 100 dol-

press my opinion at all timas, boldly and lnrs; which is rather more; 1 think than

It appeared a matter of course. So it
would be witli Mexico, if that government
should agree to make a treaty on such
terms as we ask. The President himsell
ngrees we shall tnke the very course 1
have foreshadowed. EJe says, in so many
words, if all meisires fail, we must en-
force terms which the honor of the coun-
try demands. Is not this an acknowledg-
ment, th;it if the factional government is
not built up, we must conquer and oc-
cupy the country, thus enforcing terms,
not upon the government, but upon the
people. Well, the President in right.—
This will be the result- Every argument
against taking a defensive line, will have
a double force when we have spent sixty
millions of dollars more, and occupy a
still greater extent ofierrilory. The men
eognged in the war— ho contractors, the
several parties engaged, directly or indi-
rectly—all this large body wil l be ad-
verse to return : and the:r influence in
Isvor of n continuation of tho war, wil l
be found too powerful to oppose. Well,
sir, now that we hnve added sixty millions
of dollars to the firmer amount expended,
what will you get to indemnify it 1 With
the population, which you will have to

downfall of the
With U3, Mexico

independently, such as becomes a Sena-
tor who has nothing to ask or gain, and
whose only object is to do what is good
for his country. When I proposed, in
ihe Senate cf the United Slates, at the

7 per cent. But, sirj these are not the
only objections, formidable ns they are,
against thewn1-. I do not see the slight-
est chance of obtaining any Ihing by .t,
if we should be successful in our arms,

last session, a different link of policy; we , which I don't believe; bui if wu should,
hrtd a large portion of country in our
possession ; we stood in a better position
thnn at any other time since, to mnke it} '
for I hold it to be a fair principle, that we
may receive indemnity, in the shape of
unoccupied territory, from woods, but
not from tho cultivated homes of Mexi-
cans. I did it because I thought it would

the avowed object would be defeated.—
But, Sir, I take the other side. The more
victories we gain, the greater will be
our difficulty in arriving at a peace, as
avowed. What is to be the effect if we
proceed to repress all resistance in Mexi-
co ? VVe overthrow her civil govern-
ment, arid leave her without any power.

be a great saving in men and money ; Mr. President, if that is done, how are
but above all. because I saw it would
save Us from being involved to the extent
we now are. The President took a dif-
ferent view j he recommended a vigorous
prosecution of the war to Congress, to
"conquer a peace ;" that is to c ,mpel the
Mexicans to make us indemnity, Hnd also
to pay up the expenses of the war. I
opposed it, because t thought there was
great hnzird if ihe war was continued.
Congress thought differently ; it voted
men nnd money. At fluena Vista we
were victorious; Vera Cruz fell; Cerro
Gordo was conquered—brilliant victories,
that do great honor to o u r a i m y; nnd
finally, the gates of the city of Mexico fell
prostrate to our conquering arms. Well,
sir, have1 ihe avowed objects of the war
been effected ? Have we conquered a
peace ? Have we sucCe'-ded in effect-
ing a treaty? Are we offered indemni-
ty ? No, sir, not a single object avowed
by the President, has been accomplished.
No, Mr. PVesident,the object is farther off
than ever. Now, siM, I ask what has
caused ihe complete oiscomfiture of our
measures? We cannot charge the fail-

toiies, must lend to the subversion and
overthrow of our free institutions. In all
'.lie examples in wliich such incorporation
of territories of foreign people, benring
anything near the proportions which
Mrtcico bears to ihe United Slates, Ihe
end had been the
conquering party,
would add so much to the patronage of
the general government that it would
nbsorb all the powers of tho Slates, it
would become imperial; it would usurp
the powers of the legislative department ;
all the powers of the government would
fall into the hands of the executive, nnd
with the prevailing rule of party pro-
scrir.t'o'i, and the increasing patronage of
the executive, our institutions would not
be able to combet the Presidential elec-
tions; they could not resist the cheek.—
Mr. Calhoun admonished the gentleman
not to flatter themselves with the delusive
idea that we, as well as Great Britain,
could hold grent empires under subjec-
tion and hold them in safety. Ofall the
governments that ever existed, England
is posse-sed of the greatest power of ex-
pansion, without reducing her people to
anarchy, or her officials to corruption ;
this was, in part, because the executive

sustain, and the army of forty or fifty  branch of the government, and the con-
housand men, as the Secretory of War j s«rvative, the House of Lords, wen

says, you will'never get enough to pay it; : hereditary. Rome never had such
and it will hnve to come out of pockets of
ho people of the United Sta'es. This

ind the next generation wil) have to bear
this burden. We now come to the sol-
emn consideration proposed by the reso-
ution. 1 have shown the course propos-

ed by the President. It is to blot out the
nationality of Mexico, nnd throw seven

capacity for expansion. When the Ro-
man empire extended east and west be-
yond the barrriers of Italy, the central
power began to weaken, and soon il be-
came corrupt, and anarchy and violence
were, the order of the day. Yet, Eng-
land had been going oil in the extension
of her dominions, without any visible

or eight millions of people On out*  hands, : symptoms of decay. Yet she could not
cither as a province or incorporated into
our Union. Shall we do either 1 No,
Mr. President, reither ; and for these rea-

long escape. She was even now pay-
ing the penalty; she is psHng a penalty
for her two hundred millions of depen-

sons: First, it will be against the avow-!da n,s; which, like disproportionate, :KU-

you to obtain a peace t One power can
riake war—it requires two t.) mnke a
aeace. If you destroy the government
of Mexico, where is your second party
to a peace? You are defeated bv youi
own success. But what do you accom-
plish by the very object you disown ?—
Where will be her nationality? The
free republic vou wish to sen wil l be gone
—blotted out—a mere .nass of what she
was, Bnd her sovereignty, for the time,
conveyed to her conquerors.

The President hns very much the same
conviction of what is the vigorous prose-
cution of the war, as I hnve. He saysi
that the people of Mexico are divided into
factions, governed by military rulers, and
the only way to arrive at what we desire,
is to put them all down. Well, sir, then
we are to build ilp a republican form of
goverrment from those cifzens who are
well disposed towards us, and who are
desirous of a peace. Mr. President, 1
confess I am at a loss to understand how
an independent republic can grow up un-
der the protection nnd auspices of it< con-
queror. I can well see how an aristo-

ed object of the war. No message has
been sent to Congress which has not dis-
tinctly denied the object to be the extinc-
tion of the nationality of Mexico ; and
yet, sir, what we disavow wil l have been
accomplished, and what we avowed will
have been defeated. This, sir, at le^st,
wil l he an impeachment of the ability of
our government to manage its own affair!1.
I acknowledge the. full amount of glory
our army has acquired and shed on the
country ; but, Mr. President, I om afraid
til our npplauss will be confined to our
army. Every civilized nation looks upon
us as a hard-hearted people, who are
more given to war thnn hiodern nations.
However nvich we might rejoice at the
cournge, bravery and skill of our troops,
and the astonishing victories they have,
achieved, he was yet sorry lo confess that
the government had lost that reputation
for moderation and justice whiih had
been its crowning attributes in its early
davs.

ure upon our troops. Il is not charged to I c r n l j c Or despotic government Could be
this ; but to tne fact, that the plan of the thus formed ; but how a free government
campaign wns laid in error and founded
on a mistake. VVe aimed at indemnity.

remained, with the last littl e fragment of! If we wanted it, we should have enforced
this once-imposing army, upon the island, \ i*  when we had the power in our hands*
endeavored to escape tbe vigilance of
the English cruisers under false colors,
but a tempest drove him upon the rocks
of Cuba, and in the battle of the elf menls,
and overwhelmed by ihe thunders of hea-
ven's artillery, he and his party perished ;
"as if it had been ordained that no part
of that ill-fated expedition should escape
'ies; ruction,"

Such was the termination of this most
infamous attempt to rivet the chains of
slavery upon those who only demanded
their inaliemble birth right. Il is seldom
that history has recorded so disastrous an
issue of an enterprise, commenced with
such power, and pursued with such ener-
gy. Of the mighty host which Failed
from the harbor of Toulon so triumphant-
ly and confidently, for the subjugation of
the islnnd, hardly seven thousend ever

regained their native land. Il is difficult
for any one lo refrain from sympathising
with the heroic islanders, in their struggle
for liberty. " I had rathrr die thnn bo a

VVe, ho.vever, endeavored to ai'rive al it
by a treaty, which, had the Mexicans re-
fused to sign, would have completely up-
set the arrangement. They did refuse,
and notwithstanding all our brilliant victo-
ries, the war is still upon our hands.—
After an outlay of $40,000,000 we are
worse off than ever. I nm not looking
at the conquest—I throw that aside.—
We have lost 7000 or 8000 men, be-
sides, and all this for nothing at all.

But Mr, President, it is said that a
defensive line would have been as costly
as the prosecution of the war. The
President nnd the Secretary of War have
said i t ; but I must say, to my mind, it is
utterly impossible. The line which 1
proposed would have been covered with
hostile Indians, and would have required
only a single regiment and a ship of war
to guard its coast. For 7 years, Texas
remained unconquered by Mexico, and
that, too when the Alexican resources and
power were greater and more powerful

can, I cannot see. I had always under-
stood such a government must spring
from the hearts of the people; but, sir,
I see these notions nre antiquated, and we
can now make free republics. The peo-

If we shall attempt to hold Mexico as
a province, or incorporate it into the U
nion, we shall find it utterly imprncti
cable. \Ve had never assimilated tiny of
the Indian tribes with our people when
incorpornted their territory into our
Union. We have removed ihem farther
away. We have never incorporated
any people into this Union but the Cau-
casian race—the free white man ; anc
shall we now Corrupt this free white pop-
ulation by introducing into our confed-
eration the Indian and mixed races of
Mexico? He protested most earnestly
against such a policy. Our government
is for tho f.-ee white man. This feature
was the secret of its stab'Iily. The
Spanish republics on this continent had
failed, because they had mainly attempt-
ed to place the colored race on an equal-
ity with the white--, in assuming that by
nature, nil men were equally adapted to
free government ; yet it was proposer!
to annex the Mexican States as terri-
tories, and place them on equaltiy with

jerincumbent weight, threatens to crush
he foundations of tbe superstructure.—

Yes, sir, instend of indemnity from her
conquests, they are a burden to her  ;
ind even neighboring Ireland ha- taxed
ner resources for its support, and the la-
bor of her people, almost beyond their
power to bear.

Shall we go on and follow this example
for territorial indemnities for the expense)
of our wars? Let us, row, c nrder
the incorporation of Mexico into this
Union. There are twenty States in
Mexico ; these we should first hare to
initiate ns territories. The governors,
the magistrates, the justices, would all
have to be appointed by the Executive as
in aur own territories, made up of our
own people, or from the same foreign
stock as ourselve«. VVe have in this first
formation of a government to take care
of them, and they are glad of i t , b'Jt
when they reach the age of twenty-one;
when they come to years of maturity,
they coma in among us ns our equals, and
in all respects the tame. Nut so wiih
Mexico. You may call it annexation ;
but it wil l Le forced annexation. You
wil l be compelled, whatever form ofgev-
ernmtnt you may establish, io hold it as
aprovince; nnd it will be but a prowncal
government at last. How long will you
have to hold it in suljection lef-re it is
reduced lo obedience; before it is in
truth and in character a part of this con-
federacy? It wil l tnke a long lime.—
England has held Ireland for some sev-
eral hundred years past, nnd still they
are a hostile people. Canada has been
in the possession of the British govern-
ment for one hundred years past, and
still the Canadians a rea hostile people.
Never wil l the time come, from all ex-
ampies, when Mexico wil l ngree to ba
blended with the livvs and people of this
Union. The nucleus of her ruling pop-
ulation ate from the old slock; eqxal in
every sense to the original Anglo-Saxon,
and superior lo it in 'hat unconquerable

ihe rest of the States. He utterly pro-1 attachment to their soil and their own in-

lested ngainst the adoption of any such
policy, in any form. He adverted to ihe
proofs of history to show lliat the color

solutions. But let us admit thai a'l these
difficullies are ren»<>v<d, how will it effect
usto introduce some twenty-five foreign

pie of Mexico do not wish it. The great ; ed r a ces could not be blended in the | States into ihe Union, w ith a basis of
body of Ihe intelligence and weallh is J M me governmen',nnd in the same term, j ° " e o r two millions of pure blood, and

with the white races; thnt the cjltfed j«U »!»» rest-some seven or eight mil-
races are always degraded, nnd that the | lions—Indians or mixed races, inferior in

every respect to our Chocklaws or

coi.centrnted in the clergy, and they are
disinclined to it. The other large body,
the owners of the haciendas, in other
words, the planters, might, perhaps, favor
it ; but they are scattered, without the
means of forming a firm government,
and if put up, would tumble down in rt
day, the moment our troops should be
withdrawn. The only oilier course,
then, would be to support and foster the
existing government. But it is said that
would be useless, and it would fall the
moment our troops were withdrawn.—
Mr. President, I protest against building
up any power in Mexico, for we shall
thereby be obliged to support it agnin and
again, until nt lust we should be compell-
ed lo take it ourselves. Tho conquering
of Hindostan, which we have so long
deprecated came on in this very way.—
Thfcre was no intention at first to conquer

whites, even in a savage state, maintain
some of the elemetits of free institutions.
He came next to consider the two points
in one: that the holding of Mexico in
subjection, would, in the end, be subver-
sive to our free institutions, and th:»t no
such line of policy ought to be adopted.—
h would be a waste of lime to argue
that the incorporation of Mexico would
be dangerous to our free institulions.—
He who understood the American consti-

Cherokees? We tire under a great mis-
take, if we suppose all this population
nre ready for our peculiar institutions.—
I heard a gentleman of high character
say, but the other day, that he Relieved it
was our appointed mission to extend otir
institutions of civil nnd religious friedoin
over the benighted nations of this conti-
nent. This is a great misako. Our in-
stitutions aie only n<Ja; ted to a people

tution; he who had studied its character; | highly ndVanced in intelligence and civ-
I:,he who had profited from the examples ilization; and it was remarkbble that in

of history, and had marked the conse-j Ml the revolutions of nations, the people
quences where largn conquests had been j *>ad been more indebted for any advan-
held by a hostile nation.as territorial pos- 'ages they had .Secured in ihwr forms of
essions, would need po other proof to con- ! government, more to accident, or  com-

vince him that to hold the republic of
Mexico, either as n province or a3 terri-

bination of circumstances, than to «ny
forctasle or previous decision of the hu-
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man mind. We <ire indebted fur our

constitution more to n conjunction ofcir-

cumstances", il.an lo the superior wsd>m

nnd intelligence of our for-fatWs ; ami

herein lies our greit danger—ihaJ a con-

there can be no jjeace with Mexi< o short

of an nrquisiiion of territory. Mr. C.

only spoke to his friends on the Wh g

side of ihe Hoii>e, and bore testimony,

that, though tbty h.d voted tor the

junct io n pf circa stance* i<> whk-fc we I which ha had opposed, t! ey hnd d  it
di f imay lo mdifieent for t i e t me, may

overthrow our institutions. We .seem t"

(,ave n i fe.ir of their i-tdbili'v : the pro-,

garrntinn of our liberty is now. Put in tlv

g'orv of our arms. N<>b>dy t i lksnow

o'"ihe blessings of liberty. In our early

h'i«tO-ry, the g''es»' anxiety wan I o retain

our liberty. Now, the. greit anxiety-is,

t.> convince ihe world of our military

pt>v»er. The m .no used 10 be, tha! fh*

pm*er was always stealing fr.>m the m.mv

tn the lew. and that the price of liberty

was perpetual vigilance. Now, we seem

hold

the fu-t* , us he p r e s o n ' e) i t e m, innke out

rt case such ns has ra re ly ocen r red in N .

York , o r e l e w h e r e. It appear -, by the

statement, that a gen! e n an a r r i ved in N .

York ., f iom Sv racuse, wi th $ 1 5 , 0 0 0, for

its re fe rence 10 n Se lect Commi t t ee, who \ ens and nav«, wh ich wpre laken, nnd re-1 the SenatP, re la t ive t > the e n r o l l m e nt of

wou 'd l>e able to show Mr . Po lk thni he suited yeas 8 1, n a ys 8 6. So Mr . G ' s i t he vo lun teer r e g i m e nt into the r e g u l ar

wna hound to furnish tli c in fo rmat ion mot ion was lost.

Much confus ion here prevailed in the L
j service.

the purpose o r m a k i ng pu chases, l l a i - th.'it the R e p r e s e i i t n t h eJ of the peop le ! the cl iair at the. same

p'-o'eu,-in I f i r t h > re! of of Geiu

Tnylor ; l-ut they i>ad vnted to g-t ter-

ritory at Ihfl l^s: fession ; nn I, »l this

session, when tho public smiiiment was

ma 'e up, thn onlv wav for safety n<iw|

was (Its defensive line, and it must be

adopted nt this session, or we shall tia»e

logo on, nnd m-et the hxzarj "f en'ire j

occupation, lor Ijptter or lor wor»o. He

wii' J pro, oso nothing now; but if he founl

that ha shuul.i be supported1 in those views,

hi°bhoalJ yet, perhaps, mine for a com-

mi t« to con lei with the dNtingui .hed

to resemble those maxims not at all , hut ] General- now in town, on the proper

and best line to be adopted. It may not

be this year  it ma/ not be for many

years ; but we slmll t-ecure a peace ; we

ihev «xoft>red tha unknown regions

the opinion nppears to be that «e

our liberty by divine right. 1 fear that

i fwedonot he vigilant, we shall finn

1 his to be the greatest mistake »f nil; and j shall secure thn great object ofdisen-

it ii a- great mistake to pup-pose tlisl it is tangling ours-hes.

our divine mission to carry the principles

o!" our liberty, by force of arms, over this

continent ; aiid that nothing can affect

our'securily. If we persist in ;h's dr-

, the day of tfctriftution"wlf l c >me ;

anJ ' it wil l bring with it destructive con-

sequences, as surely ns 1 now am ald^es----

mg this American Senate. I am. ihere-

for«, nppo-ed to thp policy of hulciing

Mexico by 'ight of conque-t, and of nn-

r.exing it, either ns a province, or trrri -

or States, of t'v's govrrinnen'.—

Hut whntnre wt> to do? After speak'ng

of his e/Tirt to arrest the w.-ir and its COR

sequences, Mr. Calhoun said he snw not

the smallest chance of di;en'nngling our-

ve bv the defensive l i te; hv tak-

ing, in this way, t i e dfcis 0:1 and indem-

nity into our own hands

El a-1 timo hprn allowed when the Pies,

ident stnt in his mesfn2p, declaring a

stnteofwar, Mr. C. slid he should h^ve

vindicated a plan to be pursued. He

would hnv/> relieved Gen. Taylor ; he

would have hid n committee to enquire

nnd repott on t i e relmions r.vi-t'ng be-

tween us and Me.v co, s-liowirrg that ns yet

there wa» no actual state of wnr. Mnil

that failed of inducing negotiation, he

should have held the territories on thi«

sidt of the Rio Grange, and maintained

h's position on the boundary which it

might have been Heeme 1 proper to claim,

which would embrace lands of some val-

ue to us, and of no use to Mexico. But

ho had been overruled. Where the de-

fensive line should now he, he h-d n>

opinion now to gi^e. He was not now

prepared to say where we could dsignate

the bi»st line; but he would say, 1 hat we

should p^Jncuate the central prr.vinc<>«.—

f Mr. Reverdy Johnson —W hat's trfat.M r.

Cnlhoun, we shoul I ev.icunie ' ] We

should evacuatfl the central parts of the

States now occupied, nnd c 11 hack ihr-

(roops to n defined boundary, receiving

sufficient territori f>r i>l proper im'em

nitie-", the final d-csion to bp subject lo

negotiation, ns «ell as the ex; ei.se3 o!

the wnr. li m^v.t ke veirs to secure a

F r o 11 i h e I S B W V « » - k l ' i i b i p i e

nt the woiifli— Slave
Auctloai anil Slavery Ex«
friisloa.
Extract from a private lstfer from a

gentleman travelling at the Sout 1 lo his

friend iH this city :

I have >een some strange things in the

way which have mide me doir-st Slaver ;

more than ever. We hear of slaves be-

ing sold, and might even see them, pro-

vided they me black, without a shudder,

a,s we think of them as half brutalized

npgroes ; but when we see, as I did,

Ivilf a dozen girls from 16 10 22 ypar.

, nearly white, with strag' it hair,

g by tlvi r d 'porttnent a*  much re-

finfmfiit  an) sensibility as half ihe popu-

'a ion of ihe North, the cas« is rtiflerrnt.

This I îr.v go:n^ d nvn .he Alnl)irn i R'-

ver. It rmdp me f-el absolutely sick—as

I let when I first siw n dozen with the

cat o'-nine tails administered on board of

a ship.

Some of then were quite preity, and

sang fashionab'e songs with much tnste

and fenlrng ; 'h^y were all npatly drcs-;-

ed, nnd had rings nnd olher jewelry.—

Thpy were evidently pelted house ser-

vants, nnd did not look as though they

had ever done a day's hard work in their

lives. They occupied a part of the

cahin.

BH1O>«', and belonging tn the samp

man, were a dozer, poor fellows fastr-ned

10 a long chan by a hand-cuff TI IPSP

weie common fie'd-hands. They had

teen bought, ns'.yell as the girls, in Vir -

ginia and Mor\land, and were b°ing ta-

ken t > Louisiana to bo so'd to the plan-

ters, (lad tiie ciil iabm-e mentioned been

entirely white, I could not have b( en

more disgu«trd.

A planter who tnvelle-l with us told

me that in his spc:ion of country (North

Al bama and West Georgiâ  the sight of

in insions, stores, ai d other

improV'»rr.ent-, was mos; melancholy. — -

The wood hnd all been cut ofF, ihe fields

cropped til l they bei-im° woithles-.-, no

reace, pren noon thi< |.lan; but one great a t p , n [ l t be:ng m.de to manure the Innd.

point would he giinrd — we shall di en : a n (j  w h e n , |l e plmjiatinn wr i ,- ruined, the

tangle oiirselvi-f. We are now tieri ton planter moved with ' his sl-ues to new

ing selected his good-, nnd g"t his drafts

e.-ishe.i, ho started off, wiih three fine fel-

lows, firummerr,') upon a >pree. After

setting pretty «e!l excited atthesi imu-

lating game often pins — n 'thing more —

of

Church and Leoiltfd StreeN—until, nt

last,no*  country merchant found himsol!',

by .v>mf mysterious nge.icv, leaning over

nn area railing in Wulker Stn e", nnd

there a!': cop.scionsnn-s left him, t"g'-ther

with som<! $12,000 in ca-h, and 8300

"forth in jewelry, at 3 o'clock in the mor-

ning. Tha first returning d.inn of

hft him hird at about 10 o'clock on Mon-

day morning, when he awoke in bed,and

glancing nt his under and only covering,

discovered its material to be coarse cot-

ton, instead of fine linen ! which, op-

erating ('like a br in ly smasher) as nn

eye->pener, he raised hiimelf, sine, and

SSjjieJ a very fair young girl ironing at a

side-table, while his '.-Iotl.es «e ie hnn«-

ing upon chairs before the fiie. "Wil l

you lia\e ihe kindness to toll n r\ Mis-!,

how the liue.e 1 cane here V c, s r;

I saw you in Walker Stree', about 3 o'-

clock in the nmrnirig. clinging to a 1 imp-

post, and. as you ciuld'nt mme lo me

your residence or destination, I took the

l;b<-rtv of bringing yon to my lodgings —

Mr. King-day reported a b'll to extend

Mr. Sehen-ck, 6f Ohio, giid it wastime : [Tall. Spieral members «ere addn ssing | the time f).- the co lection of taxes in

Greenfield.

Also, reported the resolution of inquiry

relative to the miintain.inca of the poor

by the townships in which they reside

back nnd recconvnended that iio chiingfl

bp nvide in e.ti-ting laws.

The Spnate bill to amend till o 21. chnp.

ter94, section 18 of the R. S. was pass-

ed.

Senate hill to incorporate the Detroit

Merchant's Exchnng* company was read

twicn and ipferre'. There wil l bo ti

motion made to limi t the charter to 50

years.

should assert their rights.

Mr. C. J. tngerio'J »f Pa., next took

the floor nnd justified the President in

the course he had pursued in 1 elation to

the resolution.

Kevcr-il othpr members spoke on the

siibj -ct, and m.jch excitement was mani-

fested.

The nips'sage wasmadp the special or-

der cf the dav for next TuesJov.

The S;»aker cal!»i loudly to order,

rapping with his Un miner.

Mr. GidJings said he wished to modify

his resolution.

Mr. Harals'in, of Ga.. moved to lay

the resolution on the table, and askpd the

yeas nnd nays. They were taken, and

stood 94 '.o 88. The motion WUt therofore

carried.

Other rpsolutinns and bi!ls wereoflered

til l thp nd|nurninent.Jan. 19.

SENATE. — Mr. Dix presented n petition

from Edward Mills , asking to be releasoi

from the c mtract in refcence to the Bre-

men line of steamers.

Mr. Mnngum's resolution calling for

ihe plans of the campaign ns proposed by

General Sc it came up, winch on motion

of Mr. Sevier, was la'd on the lable —

ayes 32, nays CO—agreeable to previous

notice.

Mr. Webster asked and outlined leave

to bring in a bill which was re;>d a sec-

ond and third tirna by unanimous consent,

and was finally passed ; it makes ailach-

ments issuing out of U. S. Courts conform

to the laws nnd regulations of such at-

tichments in the seveiM State*.

Mr. Baghy submitted a resolution

denying the power of the general g"V_

ernment under tho constitution, lo im-^ding fitr Ihe trial ofcri uiinls without in-

progress nppenrs to be miking

in legislation, at Michigan, although onlv

ono session n diy is held, because the

mud is so depp in tho streets, and the

roots and stumps so thick, and the board-

ing houses so scattered that the members

cannot meet in comsiuilees in ihe eve-

ninsr.

Mr. Mulhollen gave notice of a bill

amenfiifig thp. R. S. relative to highways

and bridge*.

Mr. Scott gave notice of.i bill to amend

section 72 of chap. 20 of the R. S.

The House then went into commit'ee

of the wliole on sundry bills, and spent

the balance of the firenoon. Among

I others was'the interest bill . Thpre is h'»| org-inixation of townshii s ai;d counties

Okee.ma is t.-ilke I of as a new name doubt of the (K!*>pft>{r i ofethe.r the Sena'e 1 I e instructed to report a bill providing for

Mr . Pierce,pinsu.-int to previous notice,

asked and ob'ainej Ipnve to introduce a

bill lo d"fi  :e :i homes'8 1't and exempt

the same from forct'd sale in certain

cases.

Mr. L in lephn gave notlc.*  of n bill

approwia' ing cortai'i internal Improve-

m?ni lands, to bs used in construe'in,*  n.

wi art'and opening certnin roads for the

beircfit of the (loll md c 1 my now set-

I n g in the counties of Ottawa and Alle-

Mr. Denton give noiic*  of a bill to

amend chap. 142 of lhe R. S.

On motion of Mr. Eldre^ge,

Resolved, That the roinmttten on the

judiciary ba instructed to inquire into the

expediency nf so amend n? tho revised

statute*  of 1S46, ns to lea\ e ihe granting

of lice~.se-; to the township boards, and

report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Turner gave notice of a bill to

amend sec. 4 of chap. 2"i uf the siat;itea,

relalne lo laying our, altering and dis-

continuing highways.

On motiQTi of Mr. Emmons.

Resolved, That ihe committeo on the

fi r the Capital. Dr. Denton has propos-

ed a number of measures looking towards

legal reform; He has given no'ice of his

intention to introduce several bills, rela-

livp lo mcrnnsing the civil jurisdiction o"

county courts—giving criminal jurisdic-

tion— re'ative to coun'y judges— provi-

or l l ou^e bill . Al l c o n c ur in the necessi-

ty of an immediate payment of the
annual inteies! on the recognized debt of

the S tae.

[;»nd of relieving nm of the b i la ics of my prove harbors nnd livers and construct dictment in certain case--, &c . & c . and

noney, thought he!] Your ' lo thes were

soilel, a*  w is vour linen. I IIIV P wash-

ed the one nnd rleined the other, ai.d

they wil l be rt-&(\y  in a few moments." —

1 believe I had a small sum of m->nev

internal improvements.

The Ten Regiment Bil l was tnken up.

Mr. Badger spoke for some length of time

against the b'll.

tii'-n rti'ived the su~p"iisiori of the rules

and int'oduced thn bifl-i .

Sena'or Allen olTerrel a resolution of

inquiry of the Prof, nf the Univprsity, if

Jan. 19. j in there opinion it would not greatly pro-

abool me last nig'it, Miss ! " ejaculated he, | The Ten Regiment Bil l was taken up, mote education and the good of the ]:eo-

lik e a mau conscious of hs own ruin.

t a \ery small sum, sir," she replie.f;

bu! h ee it is, sir, with the watch and

jewely . '1 The gent ema 1 dressed him

sel ', and, slipping a S100 note into her

hand, hurried doivn stairs—jumped into a

cab she had ordered at his request, and

uassoon si-t down at tho A-tor Llo.ise, nor

was it, until on narrating his wonderful

escape fromrobberv, and a friend inqui-

ring where 1 his singular creature lived,

that he cursed his stupidity al not having

taken tmt'ce of the loca'.ion.

WASHINGTON . Jan. 12.

SKNATE.—Mr. presented a peti-

tion signed by 2.900 Unitarians, prnying

lor tho withdrawal of our troops from

Mexico, and for the appointment of Com-

missioners to treat for peace.

Mr. Dickinson gave his views upon

;his resolution in a sp ech of considera-

ble Ipngth. He was in favor of nntie*ing

all Mevican territory now in our posses

and Sir. Foot, of Mississippi, spoke at

some 1 -ng;h in defence of the measure,
and of the administration.

Mr. Mangum submitteJ a res'ilnlion

asking t e Presid>hl whether order No.

ple. to establish an institution for the edu-

cation of fema'c, in connection wit!) the

University of this State.

Mr. E ldndge, to whom had been refer-

rpd a rpsolution relative to mikin;; n

376, issued by G 'n. Sco't, was from in- plank walk un one side, of Washington

structioiis from the war rfopirimpnt, and street, and for elenringthe strepts, on ihp

if so. to 'ay them before the Senate, and school section, nt the expense of the

also any opinions of Gen. Scott as to thp.

militarv means necessary to carry them

into effect. Lies OVPIY

In tho House, Mr. Vinton, from the

committee ol ways and m?ans presented

n bill providing for a linn not exce? ling

§18,000,000. Rftad twice and referred

to commilte".

State, if. this place, reported adverse.

The "pav bill " passed the Hous», and

also the bill t > chan î the name of this

place to 'Lans ing ." The Senate «i!l

not probably concur.

MICHIGAN , Jan.19.

Senator Fitzgerald presented a p<titi"i i

for thn extension of th« charter of the

Mr. T i f k spoke on the subje-t of | Farmer'J nnd Mechanics Bink.

s lavery; Mr. M C L M I I <m the Tex in

boundary qie-ti n ; when an rxciiingiie-

bate or conver-ntion fillower1, between

Messrs. Tn^npkins of Missouri, and Hous-

ton of Alabami.

Jan 17.

SENATE. — Mr. Bradbury of Maine pre-

sented the credentials of Mr. Moore, ap-

pointed to fill  the vacancy occasioned bv

, nnd leaving ihesuhj-ct of slav ry as Mr. Fairfield's death. He was sworn.

dead corpse, and we should disentangle

ourselves from it as soon as poss'ble. li

we should on!y b'- kept quiet, ami pursue

our true intemationnl policv, with mas-

terly inactivity. End wr.it t i e d.'y for our

we shall do better timn to giin

ten thou-and victories in battle. Mr.

Calhoun snid he was nn old man; he was

almost among strangers; and that if he

had urged anything that was strarige or

peculiar̂  upon the Sena'p, ihev must

nitribute it to the impressi'ins of th'rty-

nve yenr$ ago. This was not -he 6rst

time h*  had opposed the policy of war.—

In the case of the proposed reprisal upon

France, he had stood almost alone in the

Senate to resist it. l i e was utterly op-

posed to it. Eng'and hnd in'erfere.1,and

ro war.took place. He admonished h:s

frier.ds of the administration ihat there

might be some contingencies f«i come,

which they did not see—something in t i e

\igoroua. rentr.il prospcutiin of ,'bis war,

froin year to year, wh'ch wouhi seal^th

i ]es h warrant of our brio-ed i

slid yet thet f - r 'y apr'enred lobe revers-

tii g 'be orf'er of t leir di c ' r in 's ; they

werp oppose I to the national *"'f>hi; and

the progppi.t on of this war was hourly

iiddng, to the ru'jio«v 1 debt.

TI e expenses of this campn/gn would

he found :equal to the expemes of the

Revoluiion. Tl PV «ere opposed to an

increase of the patronngp of ihe Kxecu

tiv«Government; VPI what could «or ip-

idly increase it as thn policy now pur-

sued? They wera in fivor "f a pure

metalic currency ; yet did we not all

know that our treasury notps and piper

stock were lee !ming more and more the

staple jof our country*  They were in

faror of ^ree tr-'de; yet the war thus pro-

secuted, has nlrealy rendpred it impri-.si-

ble to make a.iy progress in free trade

for many vents to come. The alterna-

tive is pressing; it is magnanimous to

igtrnce your steps when you are In er-

ror ; it in nn ac. "f reason t> sacrifice

your mere pride for the good of the

country. In saying that Uerc is no al-

ternative between thin defensive line ol

policy lo that of tfie Piesidcn', I say so,

beauss public opinion is made up, and

Innds in Mssi-s'ppi or Louisiana, and

when these in their turn were exhausted,

to Arkan*a- or Texas. This is the h -

girmste result of Slavery. Th s accoun's

for the desire of th * South to jirocur'

npw territory from Mexico, and es'nblis!

Slavery in it—not, as they pretended, to

establish n political balance, but to Inve

a market f>r their slave population. No'

merely the incrrnse of the slaves is re-

moved to the new lann's, but the capita'

also, if I may so express rriysel", from

wh"fch the increase springs.

I believe Vi rg ina and Maryland wil l

show a smaller slave population nt tin

next census than they did at the la^t.—

This, too, when large tracts of fine lands

in thpfe State-*  are still lying uncultiva-

ted, tl-ereby affording room for the do-

mestic institution to expand.

No State wouM _ron.*ent to receive

Slavery into its borders, if once a mod-

p-iatp white population w u b.staSl ishe i :

but the large and immediate profit cftnre*

slave l'l lc r to be used at first, and the dark j idea of indemnity was new and absurd.—

cloud swppps over the State, the land n

n after consideration lo be determined

by the inhabi'ants.

Senators Yulee and Hale offered sub-

stitute? for the Ten Regiment Bill .

Mr. Cliiylon ie>utned his remarks.—

He wn.s opposed lo an increase of the ar-

my as unnecessary. He was also opposed

in the bill to forward supplies to tha pre-

sent force no.v in Mexico.

Mr. ButWaavenot ice.be should move

o recommit the bill for amendments so as

to provide for incre'is'ng the number of

 (giirents now in servi p, instead of iiu-

ihoriziug ten new regiments.

In the Senate, n bill i" favor of vesse's

conveying eniigrau's to Lileri a was a-

drpted.

After some unimportant business, the

Sena'e resumed the o:rler of the day, IIP-

ing the consideration t.f the Ten Regi-

ment Bill .
Mr. Penrce, of Maryland, ied lo

Mr. Jnhnson, from the same Slate. He

was opposed t" l i e aggres<i\e occupation

 if Mexican territory, and was in favor of

issuuiing nnd maintaining" a boundary

line. Onr presence in Mexico only pro*

voked resistance. He denounced the or-

dering of the troops to the Rio Grande

as an usurpation of power ; artfi saiil iht*

garden of Eden before it, ami in its track

Mexico is conquered, her government

tiroken up, her resources destroyed, nnd

d- silation nnd ruin. I go heart nnd soul! the lurtl.er prosecution of 'he war was un-

for the Wjimot Provt-o. If Slaverv hono rnb le. l i e wou ld oppose thp ar;n-=x

coul 1 he cor,fiiiel to the limits it now I atii m " f any nmre territory as a precau-

occup es—I menn the particular planta-

tion*— in fi.'ty }6'<rs it would be extinct,

as the land would long bef TB that time

ruii out, nnd the slaves be theiehy rpn

derpd worth'ess. Besides th if, the faci!.
:ty of thpir escape into the snrroundi' g

fien isiritory, would in itself le^se1: thfiii

va:ue.

F . th t l i « J iu t i i i l . i i -x ;»re83.

A SingiH.-M' Incidrnt .
A late number of the N PW York Sun

contains tho following advertisement :

"I f lh-i Cabman who brought a gentle-

man to the Astor House, at about eleven

o'clock thi.s morning, ('Monday,) wil l

c-ill nt iho office, nnd leave word witb

eiiher of the clerks, at what street and

number he found the g«nt)eman, he wil l

b« most liberally rewarded."

This mysterious notice SPt pveryb-id.y

wondering and gu»ssing. After n few

days, the mystery was solved by tha N.
Y. eorrfspo!>dent of a Boston paper; and

tinn against perpetual difficiiliie s and ruin

nt home. He w><uld not vote eiiher for

men or money to continus ihe war.

Af er he had eonclnried Mr. Calhoun

took the fl'ior, but gave wav to an nri-

journmert. Adj >umed until Monday.

HOUSE.—After morning business a

resolution of Inquiry, lelitiv e lo the rank

of Surgpons in the Army was reconsidur-

e i and adopted.

A communication was received from

'he President, in reply to Mr. Goggin's

Resolution of Inquiry, relative to is'nuta

Anfia's Pass into \ lexco,which was read.

I'ho Pie>i.-!ent refuses to make nny ie-

nruks to the cnlumny implie I, becaus<

in times of ho.-tility, the public interest

requires SPCiOi'V, and another law pre

smnes the Execittva to bo inc^rruptib'e,

md an iiuthority for this-, cites the opin-

ions of Prpsident Washington.

Mr. Adnrni spoke enetgetically in re-

ference to this communication,an'l moved

Mr. Cameron submitte I a resolution

appointing a select committee to in vest t-

jjit e the late defalcation at the Philadel-

phia mint.

Mr. Mangum's resolution, calling for

General Scott's plan of the war, was

then taken up, and Mr. Cass opposed its

pa s-'ge. He contended that it was not

judicious to disclose the plans for the war.

Mr. Mangum spoke in favor of his re-

solution, indignantly repelling the ide'i

that the plans of the Executive ought not

t > be disclose! to the Am»rie»n people,

whet) in fact they were already disclosed

to the Mexicans by public orders.

Mr. Allen spok« zealously ugiinst the

resolution, thought it ought not to pass,

and moved to lay it on the tah'e.

Mr. Mangum rejoined and the re olu

tion was l ien \iassed over infoimaliy.

The order of the day being the ten re-

giment bill , it was then taken up, and Mr.

Butler of S. C. opposed its passage, and

pointed out its defect-. It wns univ ces-

sirv to increase the execu ive patronage,

a> this would do ; this patronr>g« being

already loo large and dangerous. His

proposed amendment, providing for the

increase of ihe number of tha companies

and regiments already in the field, with

out organizing new 01.es, would (no:) in

crease this pow< r. He denounced a ser-

vil e compliance with ihe den.nnds of the

executive, nnd leareil that some members

woul I give him 200,0110 men if he desircl

so many, and merely because the Presi-

dent a*ke<! fi r them. He thought Mcx'

o had a right to complain of the terms

demanded by us as the price of pence.

M:\ iiadger of N. C. has the floor on

this subject to-morrow.

Alter an Executive session the Senate

HOUSE. — Mr. Boyd offered a resolution

to stopdeha'e oh the Piesirient's messag

immediately on going into commities of

the whole.

Mr. Stephen̂ moved to postpone tre

rps'iluiinn to Monday next. Carried,

yeas 96, nays 83.

Mr Giddings offVed a resolution, ci-

ting the case of the negro purchase in

Congressional boar.iing hoiue (?J nnd

providing for a select committee of five

to inquire into ihi-expe liency of nbclish

ing shivery in the District of Columbia,

or removing the seat of government to a

free Stite.

Mr. Gayle, of Ala., moved to lay thp

resolution on the table, and demanded the

Senator Griswold prpsen'ed preamble

and resolutionsof thp Board of Auditors

if lll p county of Wayne, asking for the

passage of an act authorizing ihc levying

i fn tax to |>ay fi r the construction of a

jail in said county.

Senator Balch presented n petition

asking for the division of the State into

six judicial circuits of the circuit court —

that the circuit (tour's have their jurisdic-

tion increased—that the coufjty courts be

abolished, and that two new judges be ad-

ded to the Supreme court.

The bill repealing th" militi a tax was

nmenried nnd pns-.Pi.

A large number of bil's went through

ihe committee of tha whole, and were

placed on the gpnernl order*.

Thej->int reso'uritfn fixing the time for

the election of a State Treasure, wa* laid

on the table.

The bill lo amsnl an net (o regulate

the proceedings in ca«<-s [lending in chan-

cery and tho circuit c-mris, nnd to amend

an aet for revising nnlconsolidating ihe
s t a t u t es o f t i i e S t i t e, w a s t - t k en f r o m t h e

l.lble.

When Senator Eldrcdgs offered a su'i-

sti'ute therefor, which was read a thirJ

time and pa<se I.

Senator Berry offered a new resolution

instructing the committee on public Ianl.»

to inquire into the expediency <>f the re-

of the minimum price of unsold

university lands.

Senator Allpn gave no l ceo fa bill cre-

iting a fund out of the proceeds of th"

sale of the Salt Spring lands of this State

for tho support of branches to lhe State

University, to be established in ever\

county under the j.iin t direction of the

Regents nnd S.ipeiiutendent of Public

Ins'ruction.

Senator Griswol.1, give notice of a bill

to extend the tima fi r tho collection of

ceitu'n (axes fj r 1317 in Hamlr imck,

also a bill to amend section 13 i, chapter

00, t t ' e 21 of the Revised Statutes.

The S n ito then went into commit'e"

of the whole, an I considered several bills,

which were reportel back, but before

any .,ct:on was had, t i e Senate adjourn-

ed.'

In lhe Hous', Mr. Noyes presented

n petition for tho repeal of the militi a

tax.
Mr. Campbell presented a petition for

the abol t:on of the county court*, and fi r

the establishment of two additions] judici-

ary circuits.

Mr. W. R. M-ut'n, four petitions re-

1 itive to a road from ihe capital tn Has-

tings in Berry county.

Mr. Mithews, for tho enactment of
garn:shee laws.

Mr. Turner reported hick the claims

ofS. Ptfttiione, and stated that no legis-

lative action was noepssary.

Mr . Young, from the committee on the

milii' a rcpor'ed back the resolution from

Jan. 20.

In the Senate, t"-d:>y, Mr. Thomson

presented tha petit fn of 310 citizens of

Flint, esking for the. charter of a railroaJ

from Pontiac to Flin', upon the most piac-

ticab'e rind eligibio route.

Als" , a pelition from ihp hoird of Su-

pervisors of the county of Genesep,prm -

ing for an alteration of the law re'al i \e

to the a~ses>ment uf highway 'axes.

Mr. Shoenaker pieseiiieil t!>e petit:on

of Lca'-der Chipman nnd 110 other citi-

zens of Jack-ou c mrity, asking for a re-

peal of the court I iw, the creaM n̂ of two

new circuits if the circuit court, and the

establishment of a court of'cfi»ricery hav-

ing con'Ui.Tent jurisdiction w.th the cir

cuit court. &e.

Mr. Hart, froin the committee on di-

vision of towns and ooui.tia , lo whom

was relVned the petition ofcitizer.it of

Detroit, asking fi r the division of fourth

ward of said city, reported a bill to amend

an act entitled nn act re! .tive to w»rd

elections in tl.e city of Detroit, and for

other purposes, approved Mirch 27th,

183SJ, in which thi y asked the. eor.e -

rence of the Senate, and to be discharged

from tlie further consideration tl.er^ol'

Thfl bill wax orrirrei to a third reading.

a:.d two 1'iinls <'f the Senators j re-en I

voting theieibr, read the third time and

passed.

The bill to amen] t ' t l *2 l , chapter 94.

section 18of th« rtvi-el stalutes of 18 16.

was ordered to he enrolled.

Mr. 'I homsor gave notice of a j dm

resolution relative to the government of

the United States refun ling t-i tho St"t;-

ol Michigan any nnd nil sums of money

expended by this Sla'e in fitting on: the

first regiment i.f Michigan Volun'eer In-

fantry, Iri pursuance of n requisiaon

made by the wai department on the e.\

eeutive of this siaie.

Also, of n bill lo incorporate the P.tis-

bing and Boston Mining C >.

A Is-1, a bill t> nmeiiiJ ihe charter of the

Lake Superior Fishing nnd Mining Co.

Mr. Thomson offered the following res-

olution :

Re-olved, That the Superintendent of

Public Instruction be requested to furnish

fiir  the use of the. Senate one hundred

iMpips o  ̂ hs last nt.uual rppmt, and thai

Ihe Secretary of the Sen'ile bo direc'fd

to furnish said S uperintpndent of Pub-

li c Instruction wilh a copy of this reso-

lution.

Mr. Cook moved to lay the resolution

on t!i3 table, which was lo.-t.

Mr. Eldroi'ge moved to amend by ad-

ding at ihe end of ihe resolution—"and

ihal each Senator be and he is herein

instructed to send such enpim as he

receive to the unmarried female (mrtion

of hi*  constituents"—which was accepted

by the mover of the re.solu'ion.

Mr. C"ok moved to leferlhe resolution

to ihe comm'ttee on public instruction,

which was ng'efd to.

The questio i being on adopting the

n a< nmonded, it was decided t"

in the neguive.

Mr. Allen givn notice of a bill to pro

vidi? by a goneral l i w for the orgiiiiz-i -

tion of all townships when they shall

contain n S| o-'ifio;l number of qualifled
VOtPtS.

The bill to amend sei. 82 of chap. 92

of the R. S. of 1816, nnd ihe bill MI

thorizing nnd empowering lhe Spcretar\

of State to diap-,se, by snle or exchnnge.

of certain statute bonks, were j

passed.

The House transacted a vn-t amount o

business to-day. The general order was

tnken up nnd denie. i. No adj->urnmeiit

for dinner took place until p.st two o"

clock, so, many of the members who lino

a rml«or so t> walk, had a late dinner.

This is most esientially a woiking Leg-

islature. We have seldom seen a mem-

ber's sent vacant during the hours of ses-

s on.

Mr . Emmons presented the petition of

Herbert Adams and others, of Ontona-

gon, for the organization of that town

ship.

tl e orgitiization of townships, when from

irregu'arity or otber causes they have

failed to comply with the provisions of

the. 'Jct nuth irfzrng the sime.

T i e amen Iment t >, being a substitute

for, the Senate bill lo pr..vi l« for the

payment or interest on the liquid iteJ por-

tion nf the five million loin, wns concur-

red in. the amendment orJe ed to be en-

grossed, arid the bill ord red to t third

leading.

Mr. Litl l j>lin , from the commitlen on

ways and means, |>y unin 'nr 'us consent

repoit.'d a bill fii r the piym°ii t of Andew

Hirvie, while c'aiirri.g n .st at li i the

I lnu*e of Represent itive-;.

The Hon«n then res lived itse'f intfi

committee of the whol- on the g = n3rnl

order, and afier sime ti nc therein.
t'ie comniitiec rose, and reported back to

the HOMS", without anie lilment —

A bill to extend ihe lime fur the collec-

tion ami r°lurn of tnxe-; in the township

of (1 repnfield, in I!I P ei>untr of Wavne ;

A bill to increase the number o' m istera

in chancery in t i e several counties in

thin state ;

A bill re la ive t> pending prn-eeJings

for the pnrii'ion of real e-iiate ;

A j int irsoluii.vn relative tn furnish-

ing certain town.ibip officers with cipie*

of law ;

A j >iiit r^solut^on r. lv iv e to i l v ppr-

ma i'-ii t enri llni^nt ot III P fir.4 rogimo»t

of Micliigan Volunteers into t i e serviio

of the Uni:ed States, under nny net of

Congrfss LOW in fane cr «hi(h may 1 e-

eome a law during the present session of

I Cong'ess.

And als ) repor:e1 back, with amend-

ment/, in which the concurrence of the

House u as n^kerj, a billt o incorporate thi

Detroit Merchant1!) Exchange C<>.

F'H- the Sifinal or Liliuriy.

Librrl y Men, Be Active.
Anti-Slavery men should never permit

l proper opportunity, fj r urging tile con-

sideration i f iheir principles upon their

neighbors and ihe. publi-, to p as unim-

proved. We are oftf n placed in ciroum-

stances where we can sav something,

tho;igh it bo but a fe<v words, in behalf

of the slave ; or where, n' least, we can

let it be known that we are t:ie slave's

friends; ns a. consVqu nee, the

weight of our it.fi'ience, whatever It may

be. wil l bo 1 xerte.l in behalf of the op-

pressed. Gretit events oficn spring from

small causes. A few wor.is or sentences

kindly spoken, yot in a nvinner to show

th at we firuily  believe what we are sny-

ing, may be the means of entirely chang-

ing the opinions of n. friend on the most

important subjects. A 'ittl e tract may

revolutionize kn entire community. An

inciilent here occurs t> my mind which

may be. worih lelating.

1 was tarrying for 1 he nit li t at the hos-

pitable i-psiiienco of a stranger. Ths

niank and kind manner in which I wa*

tre i'e \ soon convinced 11 0 that bis hrart

w;is full of genuine benevolence ; nnd his

conversation sh< we I that he had not ne-

glected mental cu'tTyiifbn, nor been an

ina:tentive observer <,f pj-sing oventi.—

III a short time tne conversation turned

upon pol tical subjec'p, and I ventured to

ask—as I had already decided in mv own

mind — if I might consider him in aboli-

lionist. "Cor;a.ii.1y," said he, ' 1 cm be

nothing else." Alter a few iemarks >>e

continued, - I was n Whig (j ] | i | l e s u m .

mer o f '44, when one dav a fi iend.whom

I was visiting, 1 ut into my hand* throa

L'bpr y tract-1, with the r q'iest that I

would 1 e >d ih"m n'tentivplv. I took them

home ; real them once,twice, ihr. e times,

md snw tba', as an honest man and a

Christian, I could bo a Wh:g no longer.

Elder , a B-ip:ist preacher1, lived

near me. I t"ok the tracts that hvl en-

lighlened end cor.vertel ms, nnd went to

e him. 'Elder,' mid 1, 'what are your

pol.tips?' 'Demor-rntic.' snid 1 e. 'Wel l ,'

I cont'nipd, 'are you sati-fied with your

Democracy }  'No,' rejilied he, «and

never wns. But what cm we do ? I

believe I ought to bo nn abolitionist, but

there is no organization here—no party
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—nn votes—no v.iiing.' 'We! ] ,' sa;d 1.

r any "tliers vole it or not, 1 am

an abolitionist, nnd shall vo e it tlii s fat!].'

'Not alone,' erwd tlie Elder in right good

earnest, 'I am with you, heart and hand ;'

a:id he read t i c tracts, iind hh n ai will )

ma; an:l a mm w inb">ird< wi th rim rra"t

them, and he w< s \\ ith me, ton. We .ip-

d n meeting »t the brick scliO'l

"house, nnd the e'd'*r lec'U'eJ, nnd I leo-

tured, nnd we nil hcttnad ; and, in rho

fall , we lip'.d n lar^e meeting in ihe srtm*

hous.-, nnd iwo or ilnee g> id !'e lows came

out from P—, nti'i ue ha In fi>>t rale

timp, and who i election came, we carried

our principles to the ballot box ; and, sir,"

mHdfd he, his e>e brightening wiih joy,

' 'we arft strung now." Reader, go nnd

do likewise ; and, when another election

day arrives, may you, too, he nhle to say

h truth, 'we arestrong now."

D. W. C. L.
Mundy, GeiiP^ee Co., Jan. 1, '49.

For ihe Si^nul ul Lberiy .

Michigan University.
The Report of the Regents, to the pre-

sent Legislature, pre-eiils.upon the whole,
* n encouraging statement of'ihecondiiion
of our State University. The debt of
 100,000 has b°en reduced hy s..les of

Jands for Slate Warrants, to $20,628.—
Seven thousand dollars has been npprn-
priated from ihe proceeds of the fund to-
wards the errclion of the iuw building
This building is much needjl f«»r t'i< uses
of the Institution, and will probably l>e
completed in the course of ne>t summer.

The receipts to tho credit of the Uni-
versity fund fur the pa~t year were S15.-
945; being an aggregate of $1,939 over
the previous ye;r. Balance in the irea-
aury on the 31: t of July,-$5,650.

The appro) r ations for t;ie support »f
the Brunei.es uf ihe University «ere . i.—
continued las: year, and lnve n̂ >t y t ! een
resumed. Ii it oxiramely unC>riMiate
that the limited lesoiircM of the lisiitu-
tion reudeicd tlrs ifctivnchn enl necssa-
ry ; and the Hoard uf Viaiti r-, in their
iteporl, very pmperfy sng*»st that the
proceeds uf the S;;:'e Boll ftpring lands
when the S:a:e shall iecpive authority to
tell them, '-be appropii.it<d to lhe»u,>poit
and assistance o! a State Normal Sehoo', j *

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY .
Saturday, January 20.

Liberty Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT.

JOHN I \ MALE ,
OP NEW HAMPSHIRE .

FOR YK.'F . IT, KRlll^ST .

TIi R KING ,

S<ale Aiili-^lavcry  Society.
The Armi \ ersory of ili e Michigan Siaie Am

Slavery Society wil l I *  h-Uin Aim ,\:h>r oi
rti e hist Thtiif-b y ill Febiii i ' y next, si 9 oYI.;c *.
\ . M . unless n session bs oi led ihe evenin:
neviousbv the President o: ihe Siuit 'v . T; i
Stii e Temperance Society u.tets in the same
iilacn ihe Tuesday preceding.

Siibscquni t'i ihe adjournment nf iho Sinu
Society, ii i« pxpecie'l n political convention o1

lie Liheri y party wil l he hell fur  ihe nomiflltio n
of F.lectors ul"  Preaiiiei't an4 Vice President, and
fur  ili e f&nsidio n nf oilier  linsinev.*.

THF.ODORF FO^TF.ft. lar.

" consequence of the sickness of
our printers, we are delayed one day in
tl.e mailing of this number.

The Mexican War.
On reading Mr. O.llioun's speech we

concluded to insert it in this number of

the Signal,ns reporlel somewhat at length.

It is from an old and iigacious statesman,

delivered at n motnentous r r i ss uf our

we to ndmit the twenty slates to our own

Union suhs-tami.'illy on an iqunl foolit:fr

with the present 29 ? One or the other

<ve must do.

If we li"l j the country in subjugation.

divided II to hfllf a d07.cn provinces, men

'Mlh ils proconsul or viceroy, sftpr the

example <>f t'.e Roman Republ'c, aid

each commanding nn nrtny to enfurre

"beii^nce from the provincial ,̂ what be

oroes of ihe gref)t principle pmblnz >nerl

hy our fu'hers in tl e Dec!arn'i'>n of In-

dependence, that nil governments amonp

men df.rive their just powers from the con-
sent of the- governed? Shnll we thru*
n way this principle on which all our own
Stales have hfen organized 1 Besides,
the addition to ihe appointing power of
tl e President, by the nomination of all
ihe person*  necfssnrv t'l govern a vast
country and seven or e'ght millions of
people, would 1 e dnngeions in the ex-
treme. Wecinnot be] ain ;hat our peo-
ple would sanction this mode of govern-
ing Mexico. It would savor ioo much
of monarchy nnd arhitivwv power.

It follows, then, that if Mexico be mb-
jugaied and held perrmnently, hi r peo-
ple must be admitted to n participation in
the privileges of seil'-govenjment. What
would be the effect of such an arrange-
ment ? Proportioning the repre-entati >n
accord ng to our own, we shaild ha»e
s->me twenty-five Mexican senators in that
august body, and a hundred Represent,-!.

! tives to the o'.her Flon-e. Senators Snnta

history, ano. like most of his speeches, \ A n n a- A mP»d i«: C-.n.les, &c , would .it
ide d id iih W h I C dabounds with comprehensive views and

important thoughts. He again ndvocaes

the mode of hringii g the war to n c'o.-e

wh ch I e proposed lnst year : bv drawing

a 1 i:e through a part of the Mexican ter-

ritory so ns to give us a slic*  sufficient to

1 satisfy our de-Ke.s, nnd nrithdrawirg our

:

side nnd side wiih Wehs'er an I C.iss and
Calhoun. Aro we sure, positively su e,
that siK-h an arrange .Merit w uld uoik
well ? Sho il I we he any bettor govern-
ed, have more liberty, h tier laws, or
I ghter ta\es, for havii g 125 Mexicans to
help govern us? Would there not he

troops ui f . i n Ihnt line. This seems to I d a nS P r <)f " s l l 0 " S M p* ' t > an i"fl«'e"ce?

le. ut.r'er all a'sisling circumstances, the!  U ' « " l l i n g t o n W «*'»«»'» f'Om Vera Cruz,

The €ong:ressioiial Ung
Here is the memorial v/hicli Mr. Hale

oflvicd in the Senate, nrx] wh'cti was de-

nied r. reception by such Democrats (!)

ns CA5S and FELUl l . Read it, and

see if any thingcould be raora amirupri-

ately and respectfully nddressei.

' F r om Ihe Indiana Yearly meeting of
Ant'-S averv Frierds, held at Newport.
Wayne Co. In., from ihe 30 h nf the 9th
t'> t e 5;h of the lOih month inclusive,
1847.

To the Senate an'/ House nf Repre-
sentatives of the. United States in Con-
gress assembled: — We your petitioner*,
believing all carnal war to he Ann-Chris-
tian, and the present war w'th Mexico
lobe one of preeminent injustic™. wick-
edness and barbarity, rtspeeifullv but
earnestly request you, to out all the
meai s in your power to put an imme-
diate tennn ation to the hi iody conflict.

d fur1 her we would s. lci l the ex-
ercise of the powers of ihe Government
vested in your hands, lu put an immediate
termination to slavery, with all its horrid
consequences, so fj,r as thoi-e powors ex-
tend.

Signed on behalf of the meeting.
Wnlter Edgerton, ? - . , .,

Rebecca Edgerton, $ u l £ r k s-

best prnct ica le mode r>f br ing ing the wnr

lo a close. I t vvuiih) s.it:sfv, fur the pre-

sent af l»'n<<, t l 'e r'ftpnrinua spirit of our

tl.e pr incipal seaport oi' Mex ico, some

2,500 ini l ' S ; nnd or.e .if the first steps

jifif- r ai nexati n would probably be to

or fail to gi\e notxe id their where,
abouis, if known, or pay tribute to them,
shrill be punished with .severity.

It was reported at Vera Cruz, tha:
S»nta Anm had embarked nt Acapulco
for S:m Bias, and that Gen. Mejii had

n killed in a guerrilla a'tick on Ma-
ziilan, with iTi'iny others, who went up-
on a night expedition from Cholula, f >r
the purpose of apprehending some Mex-
ican officers who were obnoxious. The
skirmish resul'oi in the death of seyerul
Mexican officers.

Several American prisoners hid been
sent to Col. Childs for exchange, by
l^enor Zanzens, the former Governor of
Puphln, who asked in return the Ii ' erntion
of Col. Pavon.  Col mel Childa refused
ihe exchange, as ihe Mexicns were now
very greatly Indebted for persons liher-
n;ed. Col. Cliilds complimented Senor
Zanzeas for his kind treatment of Anieri-
c;m prisoners, but declined his request to
exchange.

, p p
c o u n t r y m e n, w h > h n. t h i ng h ot m o re t e r -j r e i n m e t l l e s e at l l f g a v e m n . e nt to

ritory will satisfy : i*. would le sare for
us in a military point of view : it wuld

Orleans.
Beside*, if the whole of M e ic ' be aii-

be less expens ive t nd hazardous than the "e:>'e1> s h ; i 11 i ! s 1 2 5 S pn a " " ^ anl R pre-
fentat ives represent F i eo SintfS, i:r Slaveorcujiation of all Mexico : i: would bring

in only a small foreign population, sav aholding Suites ? If the latter, it will give
nn immense preponderance to the Slave

extend them, as all empires must do that j r ° c l Si v e tl l f i S ! r lV l l«»Uei tf*  control of

Branches of the Univers i ty, Academies ,,
, , . , „ , , , , ' , . . . half to a v< hi. e mill io n : it would give us
High Schools, nn] o her 8emtn.riM.of  l i tm > t 0 eonsolidat*  our JMtitution. . . w«I >
learning, (if a high order tnrougliout the
Siae. A large i'und in llieStaldfif New
York, is so distribu'ed, annually, nnd with
the best result.-." A betler disposition
«..f the proceeds u! thess lauds could not
possibly be mad'1. The Board of Visher.-,
i«l»o call ihe aitei.tion of the Resent) iothe pre-sing need oi' furrUer appropria-
tions in the mechanical and chemical dc-
parlmenls, nnd to the propriety of supply,
ing the University Library with Standard
Woiks of 1 -.t-r dates llri g are now com-
prehended in the Library.

The gradual ing class at the last com-
mencement WHS composed of eleven
young men. Ti.eie has 1 ce;i a strad\
increase in the nuniler of stu. e' ts ; nnd
the com|dftion of ili e new building will
enr.ble ihe in.-tiluiion to furnish accom-
modatic/ns fora greater number.

ihe

The Annual Meeting of the Gene ee
Co. A. S. So'-iety oraa in Flmt, Jan.
2S, 1848. Ward Gazlfiy was call-

are permanent ; and ii would less endan-
ger a disruption of the old members of th
confederacy.

But three oihei modes of ending the
war have bten proposed, which it mav
te well to consider for a moment in con-
nection with this.

1. By withdrawing our troops tmmedi-
at< ly within our own acknowledged boun-
daries, and asiiing no indemnity of Mexi-
co for tho evpen-es of ihe war. This
was Mr. Corwin's proposal, while Ihe
lat'er pnrt of it hns bren snnctioned bv
Mr. Cloy. He savs, in subsa.icr, 'Come
hack, and r el i nq;ji.~li ail \ our con jucsts."
This exhortation is in dec. deo" opprwition
to the American character, which is al-

t; e government through all coming time.
Rut if they nil iepresent Free SinUs,tl;en
Slavery will soon be overwhelmed. And
we ver ly be,lieve thnt this is what Mr.
Calhoun now most fear*. And hence
hisefTorls lo get only a slice of territory,
a pait of which \v4ll Ke within the boun-
daries of Texas, anJ may therefore be
consecrated to Slavery-

Lfbrrf y Paper in Iowa.
We hnve before us a Prosjeclus of the

"Iowa Freeman," to he published at Fort
Madison, al $2 00 n yenr, by a company
of more'ban 115 stockholders It is the
fiivt  Libeity pnper ever commenced in
thai region. A. St. Clair, Editor.

ways Cur "going aheid" in every enter.
prize. The Arnerii-an a-my never will I A n o t h er B1(»W Cor F r e e d om

ed lo the chair, and I. Meiiiuian appoin-
ted Secretary.

The following officers were then cbo-
«en for the enduing yenr, viz :

J. W. KINO, President.

Elder J. GAMBLE,
L. BUCKINGHAM,

J. C. GALLUP, )

F. KIN C  £
C. G. CURTIS, )

L. BUCKINGHAM,

A. H. HART,

I. MERRIMAN,

SOLOMON' HOPKINS, 'I'reasurer.

J. C. Gallup, J. W. King, C G. Cur.
ti», I N. Robinson, and J. N Graham,
nppoh.ted delegates to tho S:ate A. S.
Conrention.

On motion,
Resolved, That the p> roc-ridings of this

meeting he forwarded to the Signal of
Liberty for publica'ion.

I. MKRRIMAN , Sec'y.

Flint, Jan. 2D, 1818.

V. Prest's.

Corresponding
Commit ee.

Execu'ive
(Committee.

DEXTEB, Jan. 3d, "48.

MR. FosTrr. : —
Sir—I am requested to acknowledge

Ihrough the Sjgnnl of Lib«r;y, the r« c»p
tion of a l>o\ of cloihing, from the F>-
male Anti-Slavery Society of Websic'
and Scio, de.-igne I for th« J*ncfit nf the
colored peop'e of Marshall, estimated nt
$12 37. The artcies nro lo b»df»triW
ted to such ns mav need trv-m ; most of
the avaiN to be appropriated to«nn'b de-
fraying the expense of th.-ir lot an) house
fat public worship. The bo*  his b'en
forwarded to Marshall, and .Mr. GOPI-S

(ihecoloied preacher,) in behalf of ihe
people, requests me to present their thaiik-
to the benevolent L i I e-> oV Weleter and
Scio for tho kind nnd generous d .nation

VV. A. BRQNSON.

Slate Uberiy Fund.
Please a'-knowiedge the folluwlRg for

ths State Liberty fund :
Jos. P. Foster, Aimndn, Mncomb Co.

60 eta. XII- Hal.ock,
for the late St Co-n

come back empty hmded from ihe Hall

of ihe Mon;e7.u"nas. Mr. Clay, in givine

tl c nd^ice h". diii , mo t efiectual'v im-

paired his Piesii'entinl prospecis. Mr.

C»lbiun and m ot of our s'aie-rnen now

acknowledge that more or less territory

wtil c rt'imly be acquired. Th;s mod'

of lemrn-.t ing t i e war is a virtual ac-

knowledgment I hat we. hnve been in the

wrong. It is a wise nnd magnaiiimoii-

mode ; but it is not calculated 10 pleasr

ihe national vanity, or gra'ify |ts acqu:-

sil iveness; nnd will , therefore be ejected

--Hie iVew York St'iiatc
I naniumus.
Mr. Mveib' refolution in favor of pre-

serving Freedom In the terr i tory, which
hud n]iend}" passed in the Assembly (108
to 5,) pa-.'el the Sennie to--lny l.y n vote
of 21 to 1, (Vr . Tamblin, of Jefferson.)

Th'1 resolutions of instructions in'ro-
duced a year since in the Senate hy lion
Samuel Young, di-iiucll' ' in favor of the
Wilmol l'rovi.so, find bhjoh were again
introduced this session by Mr. Hall, were

by the great mass of the American poo- s;
p'le.

2. Bui Mr. Pi.lk his azre d̂ to tnnke
n trea'y with Mexico, by which the sliM'
cede lo us about a third of her territory.
How can such a tre.ity be obtained ?—
Wil l Mexico ever consent to such rn
oulrngs upon her nationality 1 It is vsvy
doubtful whether she would unrlrr any
circumstance-;. But with whom shall this
treaty be ma 'e ? Should our troops con-
tinue to b« ns succ°s-ful for six months
lo come, as thr-y have bren for six month-
pi«-t, there will bn no government left in

» with whom a treaty could be ne-
go'i.itcrl.

3. Th» thfH plan—thnt of conquering
a peaco by conquering tha whuln Bitioii
with whom we are at war, is fast gnining
in popularity. VVe can do it : that i.-
no'v certain. We have men, cannon,

ihen ad 'p 'ol by » umuirnous vote of the

powder nnd cour'gi enough to
the whole c 'untrv and keep it in sul jec-
tion. WII. L we do it *  Thi* is thequen
tio r  n»w

and n <»rn

: 'f f Uie A
and mme

nrrican propio;
tnonient.nis nnc

never was presented fur their

The co»i of blood nnd treasure requi-
site foriho Piitprprise nviy bo immense ;
nnd it mny t:ikf year"- to do it ; l>ut si I
it can I*  done bv .;ieidy an'l untiring ef-
Ti-is on our part. A republic, wfafr*
iho hearts of a people nre in a war, can
entry it on as successfully as a monar-
chy.

But when wo havs conquered the
twenty Elites of Mexico, wiih lu i-even \Sr''n'< ' w

e n a. e ^  ̂ D e m o c r a t ic 8 w,o t or«,
including Mr. Tnrnblin and Mr. Adaui",
recorded lh"i r voles; in fivor of them,ind
20 Wlrg Senators. Against them, none.

So ihe Legislature of New Y^rk stand
on this question once more erect, ami
like her people, unanimous nnd unitd
nnd true to Freedom. Mr. Cass wll
look in vain to ihisSiaie for ih-it 'change'
on this grc.t question, which he said he
felt, and though! he saw.—Albany Atlas.

John P. Hal-.
The editor of the Cleveland Pla;n Daa-

W , (Democrat c) in ona of his iuteres;-

ing letters from Washington, g i v s i he

foil >« ing dcsciipnon of Mr.

" F h s gentlpman lias e r ny tuing in
I he way of good looks to recommend hiin
tot! e kind con>idera:i n̂ of ihe A mer it ID
»e.ij)!e. H i s present pr o i i iueuce i.< no
d inbt o w i ng more t 1 c i rc inn- ia i i ce s than
t o t t l e u t ; al ihoug' i in i l i e Itrttn r  p v t i r i j -
hi r  he is far  n b u e -i ni rtiocnly.  Hi.s
ng- must be le.s than 40, of n medium
li e ght. .-i lid a lul l roiun l bodv. H i s
iduiperameni fi<Km|ihatlc , hut enough oi
tho sanguine to g ive him i-onsiderabh

Vu-'-e of character. He walks arec i,
h^ad ii" . and g ,es .-iheal lik e a locomo-
' ive. U s couule mnce Plhf ' i i t s n \ e :\
good n-.ture, nnd I e is no d mbt a hite
l e l l ' i w . [ l e w o u l d bo u i ' i c l i a - t o n i s l i ei

to find biinse'f President of (lie U. Sta'es
s"me d y, a d wv would every hodv elsn.
But SM-H ger things have happened, and
n ->ld MiKsa-husiMUtoo. S^me men are

b'irn to gr.'Mi ess, othes a. qirre it. nnd
s linvf" grcntnesR thrust U|ion them.

II Mr. Hale ever t^ikes rnnlt among the
be fo.ee of  c r.-nm-

or eight millions of people, whnt nro wo
to do wi,h them? Are we to hold the

I country *? conquered provinces, or are

KtiincPK , and tlvi t ranio combination which
has lh«u*l him int> ih« Unite.l Sa'e< Sen-
ate, nr.av thrust bun fcito the Presidential
Chair."

From Ihe War.
A friend writing from Puebh under

date of Oct. 25th. ' On the 9th inst. was
f night the battle ol Hunmantln in which
the heroic Cflpt. Walker feil. Afier the
fall of Wnlke , the criiy was t;iken—the
stars nnd stripes pl.inted In the Grand
Plazi and then to the dark dishonor of our
soldiers it wns plundered—nnd no! a few
innocent citizens were: murdered in cold
blood. I conf KS it touche I my hpart to
see in the streets of that beautiful city,the
mangled bodies of those who but a few
hours bkfora had been ongiged in the
useful tods of life, lie "weltering in their
own blood."

'On the 9;h inst. wns fought the battle
ofAllisco. AtHsco is situated 21 milê
from this place. We ( 1,500 of us)
mirched that 21 mile0, ten of which, we
fought our way, cannonaded tl e city of]
Ailisco half nn hour, in which time nbout
two hundred balls nnd shells were thrown
—entered the city at n charge, lay down
to sleep in the Grand PI iza after having
killed two hundred and nineteen, wound-
ed three hundred nnd tnken several pris-
oners. All this incredible ns it may ap-
pear, we accomplished between the hourj
of en A. M. and i«n P. M."

Gen. Scott h"s promulgated ihe fol-
lowing Genernl Orders:

HEADQUARTERS OP THE ARMY, ?
Mexico, Dec. 12, 1347. 3

1. The highways of Mexico, used or
about to he used hy the American troops,:
being still infes'ed in many parts by those
a'racioui Land-*  called Gurrriltas nnd
Ravcheros, who, under instructions from
the late Mexican authorises, continue to
»io'ate every rule of warfare observed bv
civilized nations, ii has hecome neces-.arv,
in order to insure vigor and uniformity in
tho pursuit of the evil, to announce to all
the views and instruction of general head-
quarters on tliesu'j«ct.

2. Every American post e-tiblished in
Mexico will da ly push detachments or
patrols ns far rs practicable, to disinfect
the neighborhood, i;s roads and places of
concenlmeiit.

3. No quarters will be given lo known
murderers or robbers, whether called guer-
rillas or rancheros, and whether serving
under Mexican commissions or no'.—
They are equally pests tonngirded Mex-
icin«, foreigners, and ftnnll pnriies of
Americans, and ought 10 hi extermina-
te.!.

4. Offenders of the above charncter,
accidentally fallii.g into the hnndjof A-
merioan troop?, AHI be momentarily held
as prisoners—that is, not put to de>th
without due solemniiy. Accordingly
they will be reported 11 commanding offi-
cer*, who will without delay order a
Council of War, for the summary trial
of the ofl'emlers under the known laws of
war applicable to such cases.

5. A council of wnr mav consist of
any number of officers, not l<^s than
three nor moe thnn tlii'teon, nt,d may
for any flag'ant violation i»f the laws of
war, condemn to death or to lashes, u t
exceeding (i iy, on s itinfactnrv proof that
such prisoner nt the time of ca,itu e nctu-
n!ly bilitiged to any paifv or gi"g of
known robl era m murderei-e, or had ac-
tually comm'tted mu'rier or rubbery up-
on nny American officer or soldier, o
follower of ihe Amen'ran armv.

The sh:p Cv belrt arrived at New Orle-
ans on the 20th, with dntes from Ver:
Cruz to the 30th nit. An army trnin wa>
on the point of starting for the Mexcnn
Capital whfln sho left. Dotes1 are al-i>
received two davs 1 -ter from thfl city of
Mexico. Gen. Cushing's briga-fe with 5
(iiei-es of aitillery, ani ̂ 0 wag >ns, Ind

, a< was buppo-eJ, for Bun An-

rL
Tho .-tiaTfipr J. R. Thimps-m arrived

at Nevv Or'ean< on the evening nf thp
ll i h inht. bringing datea from Brnzos to
the 4th. Sl e brings no news of impor-
tance from Gen. Wool's he dq'inrtbre.
Orders had been issued re-counting the
f-rhearance hi'herto exercised by the A-
rneri-ans t'waids the Mexicnns in the
pp £8Ci'tion of ihe war, which forbearance
has bom returned hy persreu'ion and a-
buse. The order g"es on to say that n]!
v.ho counlennn'"e guerrillas in any wav,

Very l;sSc Frosn Oregon.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17th.

By the arrival of a whale-hip at New
Bedford, Oregon dntes ofthe 54lh of June
have been received. The news is not
nf very great importance-

An election for Governor wns held on
the 12th of May, whi-h lesulted in tUe
re-eleclion of Abernethy.

A p-iriy of nineieen men had left
fi r tha United States by the Southern
roue.

Tha people Ind suffered st-riously from
Indian distu-bances, several of which had
recently occurred.

There hnd been no rain for several
months, from want of which, the crops
were very backward,nnd li e yield would,
undoubtedly, le very small.

Infamous Attempt.
An attempt wns made bv some diaboli-

C-'l villain or villiins , on Saturday n ght,
to bipn the Congregational Church in
in this vilage. A tire was kindled in
the pulpit by the use of hay and some
pieces of a segir bo<. When triesexton
entered tho house in the morning, he
found it filled with smoke, and on exam-
ination ihe floor and stairs of ihe pulpit
were disc vered to have been considera-
bly burned. The fire almost miraculous-
ly, seemed to have become extinguished.

What coulJ have induced the commis-
sion of this crim*, it is d fficult to deter-
mi'ie. It is attributed, however, to n
spirit of revei ge inanif-sied the dav and
evening previous among several relailers
ofardei/t spirit.', against whom the law
had been enforcad, nnd one of whose
nnmber had found lodgings in ihe county
j'lii , for n breach of the hw in this re-
gnr. We most earnestly hope, whoever
may be the guilty party, that jjs'ic1! may
overtake him, and thnt he m3y suffer the
most severe penalties of the low fi r thi>
ba?e and infamous crime. The public
feeling is highly outraged, nnd no meas-
ures will be left un'ried to ferret out the
villain.—Jackson Patriot.

QI73 Dinners and feê  to the miliary
heroes are now the order ofthe day, nnd
are heslowed on (he returned offic.er.-
wiihout distinction of lmnk, from Mnjor-
General Taylor down to an humble
Lieutenant of u company. The dinners
to Commodoie Stockton, and to Gener-
a's Quitnrin and Shields, nre represented
ns "grand and magnificent affairs."—
Tii e lattfcr was graced by ihe presence of
nemly half the Senn'e, many tiierflhSr*
of the House, and several members af the
Cabinet.

Democracy of Ohio, in Stile
Convention, havs avowed their prefer,
once for Cnss for President, and nomina-
ted C»l'. J"hn B. Wellf-r, "the hero of
Monterey," fit Governor. It is a great
time fi f heroes about ihese diys. Thp
vote on the resolution nominating Cass
i-tond, for it 237 ; og>inst it, 22.

hnve on hand a »p<>ech of John

P. Hnle in ths U. S. S e n te on the V'e.T-

i<-nn War, which we shrll try to publish

at leng'h next week.

. Gildings, in reply to census

hfstowed on him for refusing to vo'e l»l

Winthrop for Speaker, nun uncesthathf

wouid support no man whokuj>purted th

War measures.

. Pit-rce hns iutroJuceJ into t
Hoii!.e a bill to define a homestead anc
«xempt the simn from firc.ed s le ii
certain ca-en. It provides that n home
stead s.h'11 consist of any quantity of land
not exceeding forty acres, and the buil
dings and improvements thereon, to b'
selected by t'ie owner, which said lnnc
shall not bs included in any iecorded
town, plrtt or incorporntei c ty or villnge.
or inMeal thereof, fit the opiion of thf
ownor, a qunntity ol land, or homestear1

of a fmiily , not exceeding one l>t. beini
in either of the latter caseg within a re
corded town pint, or incorporated city o
village: owned and occupied hy any res-
ident of th;s state, shnll noi be subject ti
forced sile on execution, or nny othei
finnl process from a court for any d"b
or d 'ht--, growing out ofor foun led upoi
contract, ether express or Implied, snadi
nfter the third day $ July, 1848.

A DAY IN THE SOUTH — I'h. lu al de-

partment of a New O leins paper of t i e

17th inst , Contain* an a.-c unt <;f i row

in tho Common Counc 1 Cha nb*r, (we

should think such a Council sonr-wlnt

unc mimmipj in the ccurs- of which .Mr.

Mac key th>ew nn ink stand at Mr. De-

Saul'e's lift-id, hiitini f him on ihe temple

nnd spatiering ihe ink al over bis fice.

In the evening, one Mrs. .Smel'a H >1 nes

proceedei to the h'juse of her friend,

Marv Church, nnd gtve hr;r a sever

drubbii.g with n cowhide, raufii tu the

amusement of a highly excit-d crowd of

spectators, nnd jfiea'ly to the satisfaction

ol her own mind, di-t'urbed bv the g-een-

eyed moa--ter. On the samo evening,

two brotheri»,'- named R^marez, were FC-

verely st.bbed in u-n i.fTrny^nnd ih

amusements uf the d ija were «$>i,c!uHed

i>y Mri=. Margiret Miller , who b'at h r

:iusbaii'l within an inch of his lile, uni

was b 'und over t > keep the pear ie.

Some of the Ind os who attended L»

Roy Sunderland'.s lectures on PatheUsm

in Boxton, hnve presented to him a gold

watch valued nt $228.

T H S MILK Y W A Y — I I is estimated thai

1.023,200 gallons of milk are annually

carried over ths Pittsburg railroad.

Mexic-in Generals dress w l l if the\

do not fight bravely. Gen. Valei cia'>

full uniform is snid lo he worth 820 000,

being loaded with g-ild nnd diamonds.

GOOD !—Th<? Plain dealer sa \s thai

the National Era, still in its first yrar,

has a larger cncn'atioi, than the Union

and the National Intelligencer combined

The abolition of Slavery was declnred

in Si. Baits, an] its dependencies <>n the

9th O c These ate under the dominion

ol*  Sweden.

(£7*The Te'egmph is in operatio'; a-
far as JAckson, »nd the line is progress ng
owrrds Chicago.

DIED.

On ihe 20th inst, nt the residence of
lenville Lamb his son In law, BENNETT

SEWALL, long a resident of this place.

HAKDWAK E &c.
r 'AE subscribers hnve on hand one ol the Idr

get\ nnd Des: selected s x e ss of I I I I J M I : '
:\er i f f red for  ea'a m t i n S t i t e. conip i sm.
iaarl y every aruele usu .1 y c^lied lor  in our  lin e

jl l ol Wllic b wil l br  s ild low.
Ii , B & W. R. NOYES JR.

95 '.Vjjdvvai d AVIIUP .
Jan. 20. 1849. 35:)-if

NEW COOKIN G STOVE,
AND STOVES Of ALL, Kl.NUS! 11111

T HK Subscriber  Wjul i call ili e atieulion 1 f
the public i' j

WOOLSOS » Kt W It T MR CfOK:II 5 JTOVK ,

which they can cuiifl-Jenil y reooinninici u» b«int
fecidedly mijieriu r  u any eooki t ig ktuv f m use
Koi a impl icn y il l i>p**ra(iua . *cunt»;ny in IUMLHI H
nr  unequ.i i led b.kn:( ! nnd rn'mLn g q inl in e
1 i i unrivnled . T h e new and i m p o u n d 101
jr. ivemem imroducud il ! i t s c m st uctiun bein^
such at to ini' ir u f?''t*n i aJv'anta^es over  fill  uii ie i
uiid a nt co .knu' s i i v c s.
I'bose d^fi r  »ua vit get i ' ? a g) 'd c »'ik!n p g 'ov
or famil y us**, or  a p< b ir  h >u«ej  wnutd du we'
l y c i ' l i n i ; m i l rxotlt ini l l g the u l ove SIUVL- bv'.OTi
lU'Clli i Ilj J el»f«'(i»rc.

C. B. & W n N'OYF.B Jr-
324 7H VVoadwaid Av<.nue
DicrRoiT , J i n . H 4 «.

TOOLS.—CarpenteiV, Cooper'*  and
Joiner' s I'oma I'MI  SHI« l.y

Mi B. H &  VV R. NOYES Jr.
DIR-OI T J n.. !8If*

NAILS.—300 kegs Eastern Nails fo>
I t f s i i l e b v

!24 B n. * \V. R. NOYES Jr.
DITROIT , Ĵ in , Ii 4d

U'JS ADVERTISERS.
Ij'i l !: r  ihi s hon I, * g pubhs'i. free of (har|(»

10 fM'Me , residence, qnd bi'aiiiee* . ot ihostr  who'
river::s e in llj e AL OF LiBtnTV .

V\'M I! . I'KHKT . I i i i k S10 «. Ann Arbor .
MAYKARDS . Uiu.jji.il" , Ann Arbor .
T. A. (J.viLvXD . M icinnm' , Ann \rbor .
IV . VVILMI I I .1 . T i i i t r f Ann Arbor .
9 W. t'naCKR i t C . M inufuciurrrt . S*i«»

\»l VV Aafm. .Weicluni T^ilur , Ann Arbar .
V..'  Pl̂ UKTI K t i il I  t'e IIS D'.lrolt .
W \V. DV.XTE R i O . - , Ji-w«leie, Doxter.
T . ft A'H-riuHa . Ham, A c , Ueiroii .
S W. Fo j r tx . t 'h'n h ni< \lTcinncs. Scio.
CO.VIJTJJ K V, Sr:vM us Mrtpflim 1* . J«ck<»o.
I . H \ i l IT : )Vf , M it Stol«. Delroil .
C ( ! I . I « I I . l^i. v O,fi ... Ann Ail'or .
f". O Huittua . Drtii'isi . Ann Arbor .
C RLU«. .'eweier. Ann ArW .
F J B. C « I M I Ins'i-Hiic e O'fiv-o.Ann Arhor
VV. F .Spvij'.min Mirbl e Yard Ana Arbor .
Coos A l!» i KSOS, iinrntB s Molieia, Ann

Vr'-.r .
W A nAvxgvn. Mcrchini , Detroit .
M. WrfK£i.Kn . M reiiunt . Ann Atbo-»
S I) liuniy.r.  I),.nii81. Ann Arbor .
SrF.vcs &  ZVOK Upb"Ulrrera , l>»ti<ii( .

11, \ri.,rnev «' hurt*.  Ann Aibor .
C W D

, \ i r n e v « hurt*
' ' . T I L I V A I . C hi net Ware,

LLUC B Jfc IU-»)MD , Clo.h
rojj .

Dmrnii .
Stor«, D«-

ojj .
L \ Dvz &. F.ivnr.Ti. Tnnr e y. Detroit .
H . M. VURJK . J. w,.|,y. D.i «i(.
MNS. C KufKivr.r..jc , M liinery . Ann Arbor ,
.1 fl I.aiO. Merchant. \nn Arh.; r
J. H. M liHKR . rt-n l &  inc. Ann Aibar .
Q r . l . m u . B ,k . r . IVt-nit .
B. R A W R .Vo in Jr . U:ud«-sr*.. D t t

Si A I I. OK Al u .HlU.\X— W
CoUNTV, ss.-^At ii S isiun of tli«--i loSsie i

onrt lor  the t'l iani j  of Wnstn. n.iw, held at
he Piohne Oifi' 1? in the Vil'ag * ol Ann Arbar
he lOihdi y ol Jnninry . A. I ) one ibousxnil
i ih i lu united on I  fo't v eijrht—Pjesent, Klia a
VI. Ski.ine-. J.nijj e of Pr,,b.-ite.

In the initte r  of ihe Troh le of t!i e Wil l «f
Tuy Bei'kiey. d^rease I. On reidin z nnd filing

e reii i ino f Jim.' s B Oott »ru) I'hy U 3 Bark -
ny, r epn tn t i nz ' h i t Guv Buckley in his lif «
HUH nn !o »nd p-iS!jslivi I  hio lust wiM nnd tciift -
"ent (which i» now nn filoin  thp Probur r  ffic»
n «M'I  c..iin-y)—'Im t the siid Jtmr a It . Oott
n I  Phi In B BPCHVV in- appointed in s.iid wil l
s Et 'c u o- ind Kxirutr i j . prnvin f that the

n i l wil l ni-y he pMved. all.iwr d :.IK I  recnr<Jed,
d thM Iptr e .< l«>M«iV«n.ti y iherron m»r  *>

.ranted io t em—Tnerpujon n in nrd»re<l that
he eomiihTHdon »f sad pn'it :on kr fnnpnnti
n thx Hl i d'v of Pebiunry nex'  RI 1 1 o'cluck A .
M. o'"  snnf d.y, at the Prohme ..ffif-c ol said
;.iiliitv . to i|,a en I  that III P heirs ail' l i>ll o«h«r
.errons iniprf ftr.<) in K.ii.) <stv« may ihen snd
hfc «p;)i-»r and show m m if  a n v il «v hsv«,

why the prayer of thf pelitmnerr «h u!d not
Tiinied . And it ia further  cirf'f-ip d lin t the p«tl-
ioners ciuse a c.pv of this otri- r  to d*  published
i the Siifna! of Liberty , n rii'li c newspaper  »uk-
n > i in the C.onry nf W ih'rrnw . for  three
weeks si icT,* t iv. | i . onrp i pHr h wpi k. preTfout
> the n'no abuve nnicinif d lor  hr r-.nri t » ef
li^petiiion . El.IA S M PKlNNF.R.

DIRECT FROM "

NEW YORK!

H

Hardware.
T H F. eubscibwis liave juai rrcei veJ a Urpe nd-

rlir i in to their  slock ol Furei^ n and D -
nes'ic 8li.l i Hairtwue , wh c 1 makes ih< ir  nt
lori'iie m very eom| Ute

B 15 &  W . R. .NOYr S Jr -
DETF O t Jan.. 1-4^. -Hi

NEW ARRIVAL !

Wl.VT r  just ratarccd
Inj'i i ,\ew York with

a well aelecixd assortment
ol goodj  pernn in g to hi*
1 r«. is now picpnred to
wail upon thorn who rrnt j
favor him wiih n call, si
ii' s old stnnd on Mun . s. .,

pp.iste II . Ueckira Brick Sore. He 1. de'e*-
11 ned nm to t e undaraolil by any. aiH ainung
i « articles msy I e f.;'jn d iho following :

Gold and Silrfr Lrvcr Walckes. Lrjnn*
and Common do , (Jold Pint end

Rings, Miniature. Cates.
S o ld Pens. WITH CASE AS IOW.AS $ 2-

Phitrd and Briltania Candle
Sticks, i'lated and Brass Snvffert and
Trays, Castors, coral Necklaces, fayed
ind common Flures. Fifes, Accoidcons, Violin *

d strinss. eitr a lows, finser noarric, Bridget,
fci:.. Guiiar a nnd stringn. Music Boxes. 8ilv»r ,
'ii?r.nii i nnd I'Utt d spoons, fine cutlrly , patent
knil » sl apenera. ,i ueat varieiy of K'ys, perf«-
11-ry. s e-l bag und purso cbejis, aietl beads tad
.i rsd iwist.

Brass Clacks for  $3,
I  a s h o i r . U i h w . t o n t h » n 4 n^ii l

Brushes; Combs, Wallets,
X ir  atinp" , in so f. a eifHi variety too nuoiflf *
 "B t » n oniion Cull and ex m1'" . for  yourselves.
Clock" , watches, and '.nit' i ecea if wory dc*>

'i i tion

NEATLY REPAIRED ANO WARRANTED!
N. B. — Cash paid lor  nld Gulo A Silver.
Ann A r W . Nuv K. ] <A7. 344—if

"jiOftKEOPATUY .
BLACKWOO D &  ELDR1DGE.

HOWCEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS,
Office on Main st. opposite Crane's Iliock.

r T 1 . ' I I 3 F I R M , in pif* . n ing thoir  cnid to t h t
A. p u b i c solicit nn more lav i r . than nn e n.
U< y rnny nrlj u go iheir  n x r n s t-4
I ' l r s i c i u i . s t o b e d > « c i v n . ' t i o l .

Since the introductio n ol Florr  eBornth> in tfale
villngH . it h i s hu.ii C'»n*t«i.r.! y iti.t l er ing UuieW
n tli e i u f of dis«a.«H. nnd w Hidin g the conrde i i«e
fu l l wh o :iave s-en and lelt i l s hujjei M T e t f c V f
.ver ah oilier  a) 8 urns ol m e r i c n e in heal.ug l i i e
- ck Mi d testo itij £ ',« ! i' ( 'I  s:itne f g i i v l i«.
i i o * i i i o n w l m n e n . l n r l i s n e a d. l iu i » e
A-ish IO let i t e < inn Bin' ) JI  j u i'  r.:c e o n i p i n*
ive ine i i t *  <if JJun-fB >piithy i.. .i . i l i pa ihy * -N tw -

ia o I and O i l f>>li «l Mr d cine i .et Al l , t h r
c i ' n e Mii h her  Ir-c.-h . l u u e i , blister, cal*iu.if a

iun iue.and n!l h«r  in»iruoip| i t*p f turwfe i Th*n ,
n .rk tli c Inl'mil ' inoitah ' y i.v«r  l,er  e ignmur r . —
L ok a' th f I .J I I^ l ist ot tilsHiif-es. t».iJ hy d.'CMJS
0 t.e iticurnhl e What N fearful ptr oentuin of

'h e gre>it v i i i r t y ot ii.f l unmii i ion s hns a lways
proved latal! Wh-.i s i fwy lor  the p<«ir  n ffetrt
in l i e mi isi of the malignant cpiden:ics tdav
i MI  en incs sroi l ' i i f .uir  rm-,-1 H ew fulll r  the ef>
' » of the Old Kdmg l in the C l o k r r , for  in -
<'nn™,'  o j c l o w l ivp r  eenr ' t to r  tvphus frvrr j

s of the head, luntf s ur  nhiloii!inn ! vis-
2j:n;  hUr k i i inyn e ur  er\ ̂ Tpcleii- . A c But huw
1 I'ereni the res.ill nnd t hon eeop: I.'C n v a i i r t m .
ler  utbli s « i o v >h'.< t i ih««<i d;i*«Mf i ore »

.nr e d,s rmed of t! l i r  ir  r n«.

W O U L D rcsptK i m > tn iu i i i i h* r  <*l* i c i i n i ' i n
e  a nd m e p u b l i c H Urg»' , ' h i t »tir - I i .

r H to A n n A ' I J I H ' . ti> th< ul J m;. ,ifi . H i m t

i eivn t ap dep ' i i . l » e i « « ^n Upt'** r  H l 1^  L " * t i
Town, wh«t« hhe LMH ju* t u c c j v t d from Uw%
Vork . n I  irjr e namtrli i cnt

IVXiliiaer y and Poncy
Goods,

CnMNl<n g in i n . j  of

China Pearl Straw i}>nnets, Tuscan,
Veloct, Satin,

.nd every o(h«r  fn.,^,,1, 01 l i i nne t that ih« N e'
for k in.irke i ro'^ii J ntT-ir \ \\r h V on h in d 1
iijt e assortn.«nt ..I  '.I I  kin.l *  .,1 i\ I I . L I N t . i t ' .
J O O U S. W e wil l supply tHoM M ilimrr*wil l
Joods * h o wi»n in liny , nmi w» mnH sell 1

i ' le^ ia g ihey e»*  hnv in ( . w n. VV'o iiuva t-ilk ^
'.atins. IMih' .ni . P 11 .1. , FI. IW H S. C«f.e». Co
»rp, S i l k s nm !o ftu'  M»i.r n nit Bonne's. Ho'He^
le'nl IJres.fs. M io i s . Olorr* . \ i i i i g , L iC fCap -

rfu' l m rl « l .a.net. and ui itsr  urucl«« to*> UUil "
 HIM to inrnn - n

W e w-,,nld s .y tn the hd ies, l t a n i ed or  e'n£i<
f' they. wit;h 'o lenrn the an o f

CUTTIXQ LADIES' DRESSE3 BY RULE
vtiM '<-ai) y t,> I m - n i n fn>: n i l i r c e l o » s h.i s<

t > c m *r . n h i i i r ' u d r d ^ d h , fi r  n o pa1 . '1 !'«^ > e
»nJ instruct ion s g iven fir  T I I R f ' K D O I . L A h b

-MSS. c Burn.voT<'N.
Aon Arbor , Qn. U, 1817,

a.i
c pie Dis?»trf, too, »reTin. _

or  ili e ino<(
hy. as ih '  as»n<U o' i v.r, v v . i , * t « , f run b«ar
e«.ini" t * . M-<m c oh . im. lihi > i t « vot r i . i i ' a
he P j  ip ures hml st i m «'l »hpir  si b«tn ce u(,«»>
' ' j S o i i n s or  m».iv y»» t with , ui rdip f uni \
<\hv had npi't'e d to \lnr  CB"r ft|hy A r d ) r |
here HI P pl.ysn i>u» w ho off ci ' 0 M e<T at t r m j
h l r g I Ue | i i ipr»ven>vv in n riitpine . a i d shat
hcif r j » e »^  in*'  l lx^i ial. ' i | at w o d e It' e them
n tl u nrt aS h'-alinz : h.il ' i r g I st o rh«i r  tcio s,
hpy r«n t nn .1'y c y " i t . '  f e n i i Dmn» of the
"phi p n s ."  D m 'li y their  f i u i e j - e sh i i l l>Be»
h e m ."

Tupet!ai - of e fh « f ek n» 'ar  DP pocribU. sha't
 -«t "p i r t>r  i i d iM'rr i io n of punems «r> 'h»e

ni ton s r o . i n *  -rrn "  H dmtunee msy noi find i t *
fTen on tbfM rf"V vn8i>nl.

' - n A i l . i t 111:I, n,(... 1*47. 3^1

TEETH.'  TEETH.'/  TEETH//*
ASTICATIO N and Art»culm1onk
wi'iai. ie d hy u.«ir  bemi: pioptrl y r** -

S. D. BURNETT,
v i l l e o n - m * i l e p r a e ' t e* oi 11 N i /STry I K

i s var i <»< b ir,-hr>n . V J I  B . »l i g K i l H H t .
i s -, i £ Ad p l . tp s or  prvot», from
Hi j it . O H pi;it« s or  inisfi; *  rtniorf *

»rf. ^p- J nn ta 'QH-tl  in n . w.

OFFICE ' r . r . -^t.o.,,,;nn A r « , *h»»
ttiir* . !,i.r m who .-*i"'e i u. cm t4 waitud

19 R Ci..T-e»o unnpui'l y low, and tl ] kind*

A n n Arbo r, D a e. 5, ! ~'f. 293—«

nd I
»n
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DR. TOWNSEND'S
«*, /Sf.f A S.U\I111XJL.f!
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDK

CINE IN T i l l : WORLD.

THIS EXTttACT is put up in quart bottles;
n  six times cheaper, pleasanter, and war-

ranted auperior to any sold. It curtjs di«ey&e.-
wiliiou i i i : i 1114. purging, sickening, or  dcbili -
liu'tn g the puniriit .
GREAT FALL. Ac WINTER MEDICINE.

'1 he gioji be.iuiy a.id superiority of thin Sni
aapariila over all other medicine is, while it eradi-
cates diseustfS, it invigontes the hotly. I i is one
of tiie very besL Pall und Winter Medicines evei
known; II not mily p u in s tbe whole system j
mid strengthens the peison, hut it cresitt1^ uew,
pu 'e ami ncii bloo.i; il power pue^tise,! by no
other med-cine. And in ilus lie* the grand ae
cret of ii s wonderful success Ii hao QBiTormod
wt ' i i n the past two yams more llli m i'5.000 cuie*
ol seven' c is rsof drsease: at Isust 2p,IIUQof these
were considered ineui.iMe.

More than 3,U<>0 cases of Chronic Rheum;:-

tism;
*J,O00 cases of Dyspepsia:
4.0 )U c.ises of General Debility nnd WsntoJ

Energy;
7.Him cases of the different Female Complaints;
2.1)0) cases of Scrofula;
1.500 cases ! the Liver Complaint:
V..5IJI) cases ot Disease of the Ridneys ami

Dropjy ;
S.lHlil eases of Consumption:

And thousands of cases of diseases of the Wood,
viz: Ulcers, Erysipelas, S;ik Rheum. Pimples on
the Face. Ate. & c , together with numerous, ca-
ses of Sick Head Ache, I'ain i:i the St.-c and
Chest, Spinal Affections, »S.c. oVe.

This, we are aware, must »[>pe;ir incredible,
bil l we Have letters Imni Ph>?iei.iiis and our
Agents from till pans of the United Suite?, in-
lorming us of extraordinary cures. R. V* v
BVSKIKK , Esq.. one of the most retpetftnblf
Druggists in .Newark. N. J ., informs us thai he
can refer to HI ;re than I.">fl cases MI that place a-
lone. There are thousands of ca-es in ihe citv
of Naw York, which we wil l refer to with pleas-
ure, and lo men of character.. It is tbe be.-a ine-
rlicine "or ihe preventive of disease known- It
undoubtedly saved the lives of mor ih.in
5.000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON!!
As it removed the cause o! disease, and prepared '
them for ihe Summer senson. Ii
known to injure il l
child.

RHEUMATISM.
This Sarp.iparilln is used with ihe most perfect

success in Rheumatic complaints, however s. veu
or chrome The astonishing cures it has peT-
formed are indeed wonderful. Oilier remedies
lometimes give temporary relief; this emirel)
 radicates it from the system, even when tin

limbs and bone* are dreadtully swollen-
O* Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one «f the oldcs:

and nicst respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn.
The following is an extract of a leitor rectived
from him:

Dr. Ti M> ism /—I hive used one buitle of your
Sirsnpar'lla. and find il is excellent in it.-*  effects
upon a Chronic Rheumatic pain to which I am
subject, from an injury received seterel ye;iit.
aco, in a public s'aue. Please send me two bot-
tles to the oire ol 'Or Seymour. I havoomver-
scil with two of our principal physicians -and re
commend your Sarsapur IIJ.

SETH TERRY.
HarUbrd, March 12. 1-45.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cleanse ami Strengthen. Consumption c»n be

cured. Jj-oncliifa.1 'onsumption. Liver Cum
pliint . Col.Is. Catarrh. Cousins, Asthma.
SpiMirn; o, !J nod. Soreness in ;hi Chest, Hec-
tic Fliii-h. Nighl Sweats. Dilficul t "r Prolusi
Expectoration. Pain in ihe Side, &c , have
buen and can be cured.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Si r: Nearly (went)

years ago I took a violent cold, which be tied on
my lungs, and affected me severely; indeed.

liAenmA a constant hackinu c...._
Mi

J\I2XTDOOK TO M a c ine AN STATI; BANK .
II  El HO IT. [1847-48] DETROIT.

THE CHEAP~CASH STORE,
No. 132 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit—Old stand uf

has never be
lie least ihe mosl Uclica

WHOLESALE

PE/XTMERS
STAPLEMICHIGAN !

STATE BANK

GOODS
BEECHER.

PEUttY' S BOOK STORE,

EPISTLK l\To. 4.
READ AND CIRCULATK .

T II K suhecriber has returned from New York
WMII the largest siock of School Books,

Blank Hooks, anil S'ationerv,evei btlbre brdtlghl
to this viilnye, which, when added to his former
Urge stock, wil l make the most complete as
urinieiit in ibis Suite, all of which he wil l sell

at very low prices lor CASH. His stock consists
ii pan of

SCHOOL ROOKS, PAPER, PENS,
Ink, Quills, Slates. Sand, Blank

Hooks, Sand Paper, and
2500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering*  Fire Boards, and \Viiui«iw Cunains.
all unusually cbftnp and nice. AUo Hooks suit-
able tor. nniJ pnHicipnt to furnish

100 TOWNSHIP LIBRARIES.
School Inspectors and others imcresied, we
reapecilu'ly reqtit'S'ed to eximine his stock and
prices befae purchnsing. os he is deKMin i)eil to
sell so as ro make it «n nlijoct not tn £5<» (uriher

?OTXTHS* BOOKS,
Mora l, Re l ig ious, tns i ruct ive and &inuiiinsr,0uch
as may si"e 'v he put into the hands of chi ldren.

1OO Gold Pens,
Gold Pencils, Silver Pencil*, Ever Points, Cal-
enders. Uydrastatie and Pump Inkstands, and
HIM ) other desiraole and fancy articles of Sta
lionery.

Also. Razors, Strap*. Hones, Ch.thes Brush-
, Lather Urushes, Hair Oil. Ox Marrow. IVr -

lumcB, Fancy Seals and Wafers, and lota ot fix-
ings lor comfort nnd rconomv, at

PLRUY' S BOOK STORtt,
\m; Arbor.Upper Village, HawUin's Block, No.
2, west side ot the Court House Squnre. It is
desirable that it should be understood that persons
in the Country. aShding C\SH orders, may rfe
pend upon receiving books or stationery mi as
favorable terms as though present to make [he
purchase.

W. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 1817. i48 if.

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND STOVES OK ALL KLN'D.S ! !!:! !

T11K Snhsenber would cu!l the attention of
the public to

WOOI.SON' s NEW HOT M R COOKIN G STOVK ,

which they call confidently recommend as bein<:
decidedly superior to any cooking Movo in use
Fitf simplicity Hi ©partition, ecunoiny in lutl.aiiM
for unequalled bik ing and 'roasting qualitiet
it is unrivaled. 'I'be new und im[»jitant ini
provement introduced in its eonsl action bein̂
such as to insure greal advantages over all other
kinds o( cO'ikin^ stoves.
Those derimus of getting a gO'ut caokinji stove
for family use, ur a pi.biii ; house, would do well
by calliiii ; and f xamining ;he above Etove before
purchasing elsewhere.

H. IS. &  W.R. p O T E S, Jr-
:!C24 7(1 tVoorfwarrl Avenue

THRESHIN G MACHINES ,
CLOVE R MACHINE S

AND

SEPARATORS.
T ']F.  subscriber would inform the public lhat

 .i innucato mnnulacture the ubove ma-
ciiine.'- at t!.c nil! sta..d ol Knnpp & Ilnyiland, ai
the Lower Vilhigeo1 Ann Arbor, near ihe Paper
Mill . '1 be Machines an: of npproved model*,
nave been thoroughly tested in this vicinity and
worked well. They are mndo of thehcKi mate-
rials and by experienced workmen, ' ' 'hey wil l
e Vept constantly on band, and nl^o be made to
rder tit Ihe plmnest no ice. They wil l be sold

.>n very reeeoflable terms ior Cash, or for notes
known to be absolutely gaud

Tbe above Mi'diinr : ran I e nsod by four, six
or eight horses, and are not liiibl e to be easily
broken or damaged. They are well adapted for
tbe use of either runners or Jobbers, The Sep-
arators can be attached in nny genred or slr.ipped
maohine "I any olhir kind. The subscriber
would BPter lo the following ic r inns who have
purchns' d and USHII his Machines :

Michi'el Salem,

CASH
Wi l l be paid for

COUNTY ORDERS
R WVN on nny of the count ire nf tit is Slate,

or money wil l be lonned on them by rue
my Banking UDice. lirst door towards the Hi-

ver Find opposite the ctmtnni house. Detroit. Mit-h

SIGHT DRAFTS on New York
or Buffitlo always on hand.

344-:?m G. F. LF.WIS.

BEECHER

y g affected y;
fimlly  it became a constant hacking cough, bu:

inot so severe as to prevent me Irom attending .-
my business. Within ihe last (ew years it in-
creased on me gradually. A\ lawt 1 became re-
duced—1 breathed witn difficulty , and raise
with my cou^li much b;*d matter, Hnd for MM
list nine months previous to using your Snrsapa
rilla , had regular night sweats: indeed, mj
rie.mis ;md myself supposed that I would die with

the Consumption; but I have the happiness In
inform yon that, to my surprise, after using thret
bottles of your Sarsaparilla, 1 find ny healih re-
stored. It relieved me g-adually, and I am now
enjoying much belter health than I have before in
2h" ye irs. I had almost entirely lost my appetite,
which is also returned. You are at liberty lu
publish this with tny name, in the pansrs, if you

choose.
My littl e sir!, who is three years old, hnd a

very bad cough the whole cf last winter*. Wt
became very much Manned on her account.—
Wliil e using tbe medicine, I gave her some of it,
und it s nn entirely relieved her, as wail as my—
s If. and she is well n iw. and hearty as any chile1

I ever' saw She was nl.-*<> full of litil e Mulches-;
i t look them nw.iy and h r skin is smooth am!
fair now,'and I am satisfied she recovered hei
healih Irom using your excellent medicine.

S. W. CONA.NT.
444 Btoudwoy.

GIRLS. READ THIS.
You who have pile complexions dull eyes

blotche* on the tacc. rough stun, and are 'tout <
spirits." use a bottle or two ol l)r Townsend'*
Saniaparilia. It will cleanse your blood, reniovi
the frecUi('S and blotches, and give you anima-
tion, sparkling eyes, fine ppiiits. and henuri'u
complexion—al' of which are ot immense valu.
to unmarried ladles.

SCROFULA CURED.
This Certificate conclusively proves tha: tlu>

Sarsnp-irilla has perfect con ml over the trn st ol -
 ilila'e diseases of the blood. Three person*

cured in unehousc ie unprecedented.
THREE CHILDREN'.

Dr. Townstnl—Dear Sir: 1 have t!ie pie;.sun
to inform you thai tliiee ol my children havi
heen ctired ol the Scrofula by the nse of your ex-
c-'llent nifdicin-. They weie ffflcted very se
verely with bid sores; have taken only four bo:
tie?; it look them nwr,y, ior which 1 leel rnj sell
under very deep obligation-

Yours, les'iecifully,
ISAAC W. CRAI.N. 10G Woosler st.

New York, M.irch I , 1.147.

OPINIONS OF PIIYSICMNS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders

from Physicians in different pans ol the Union.
Tnis is to certify that we the undersigned.

Physicians of tha ciiy of Albany, have in nume-
rous cases prescribed Dr. Townsend's Sarsapi-
rill« , and believe it to be one of the most valuabU
prcpa.ations in the matket.

H. P. PAULING, M. n.
J. WILSON, H. i).
R B. BRIGGS, u t>
P. E E.,MENDORF, M. D.

Albany, April 1, 1846.

Files Piles Piles
Dr. Townsend's Sarsapaiilla ts no lees suc-

cesslul in curing this distressing complaint, than
for diseases of tbe Blood. Dyspepsia. Rheumn
tiim, and Nervous Debility. Reud the follow-
ing:—

Dr. Trwasead : Dear Sir—The effects of yoi-t
Sirsaparilhi are !  u!y wonderful For the las:
six or eight yeiM jnst I have been tu'»j^ct to »e
vere attacks of the piles, during which 1 hav
suiTered ail the toriures of lhat complaint, an*
had despaired of ever finding reliel except ii
deaih. I have tne pleasure io inform ymi tha

e is yet, i bilm in Oilend." I have usei;
two hotilcs o( vMnr SirgTfa i'la, and feel no re-
miins ol my oM complain'.. I send you this foi
publication, nnd nny person you mnv reter to me.
I would be b ippy in inform al the benefit I havi
revived at your hands.

Yniir«, rulv.
JOHN HALL . 4!) Fulion si.

Thorns Smith. Printer. Ifi2 N'assiu st.. 3'
s'ory, cured ol a long standing and aggravated
caw* of the Piles.

Fur salo by
MAYNAROS.

Goneral A»ei::s, Ann Arbor

our  attention is invited to the best stock of

DRY GOODS
Ever brought to this City. Also, to the largest and cheapest stock of

SUPER NEW STYLES

Brussels .&". Carpets
Warrented to have been imported within the last "20 days. Also, a splendid assort-
ment of
ENGLISH INGRAIN AND LOWELL 2 PLY CARPETS, ALL WOOL,

At from 50 cents to §1 per yard, anJ every other variety of Carpets at from ls.3d.
to 4s. per yard. Also, %

Oil Cloths, Brussels Rugs, Window Shades, Wall Paper Hanging*, Feathers,
Mailings, &c. &c.

GOOD GOODS, -LOW PRICES, AND MUST BE SOLD,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

347 LUTHE R BEECHSF.. DETROIT.

Land for sale*
THE subscriber offers for sale Eighty

Acres of Land, leing ihe east hall ol
north >>st quarter of section 1 ,̂ of town 4 north,
range I I west, situate in the township of Way-
lantl, Allegan County. The land is level, wel
timbered, and well accommodated by roads, nnd
wil l be sold low lor cosh or exchanged for stock

JAMKS U MOSHKIl.
Ann Arbor. Nov. 4. H47. 341-I!ni.

NEW
LMTHS R

E. G. BURGER, Denti.il,
FIRST nOOM OVEI t O. M. &  T. W. K O O T ' P

STORE, JRANE &  JEWETT' s BLOCK ,

aftl-t f ANN ARBOR.

GEESE FEATHERS !

PAPER HANGINGS!
FIRST RATE YOUNG HVSON TKA AT

O.NI.Y FOUR AND SIXPENCE PEP.
(HIND !
li v Uii' wiy no one buys this tea once but buy.*

, and becomes a cus'omer. J\'onebelier lor
he price can !ie had in Onroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,
T R AV E L I N G H A S K E T S, AN D

nt well as lojs ol oilur goods besides Dry Gnnds
may be hail very cheap at ihe ' (JLD MVSHATTAN

W. A.RAYMOND.

James Pinker, ; l

Alv a Prnit. Piltff i i ld ,
M. A. Cravath. "
Cbir lM \ le.\ander, "
W m. Poit». Mil.ord.
Hmklev i t Vinton, Thwfitrd.
Martin Doty. Ypsilanii,
M. P. St \.T>. I ladley, Saline,
Wm Smith. Cant' in.
Isaac Iturhnnt. Nnrthfield.

T'.-tri i .MI1 TT n i 'ev i i 'n wil l be paid lo K I I A I H S .
Cash wil l be piid f"r

Old Castings.
Pers.To desirous of piirch yintr macbinoi nrc

re(|ii«sled^T> orH nnd examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

T. A . HAVIT.AND .
May 17. 1847. 3l7lf

.?«»#. .Irbor

STOKK ,

17
Detroit.

<

>

o
o

s g i o

TO ATTORNEYS
A ND OTHERS WISHING DEEDS AC-

KNOWLEDGED or Depositions taken
to be used in either of the States of New York.
Onio, Pennsylvania, liiclian.i. Missouri, Ken-
tucky. South Carolina. Maine, or Vermont.

The undersigned has been duly appointed a
Commissioner for eacli of said S'ates : Also No-
tary Public for Wayne County.

OFFICE first door towards tl.e river from the
Post Odine, and opposite the custom house, D E-
TROIT, M;CH.

GLEASON F. LF.WIS.
G. F. L. wil l attend promptly to tho takina

Depositions etc. &c- Ior persons residing al n
distance by addressing him by mail. 244-3m

0
l

m 3 5 - K
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Hat, Cap,
— A N I)

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM.
T. H. ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G Liken the Stand No 5,-*. Woorlard
Avenue. 3 doors north of Doty's Aucnot

Room, recently occupied by J. G. Crane, as a
Hat Sore ; and added the stock of the latter lo
his own, nnd also engaged in inanulacturins:
every description of

HATS If CAPS,
He is now prepared to offer to the Public

ever> article in his line, cither of his own oi
eastern manufacture, twenty-five per cent ICSF
than have been oft'ered in ihis market. In his
stock wil l be Ininid Fine Nutra. Saun Beaver,
Beaver. Otier. Bi .ish an1 Sportine Hats. Fine
Cb.th. Siik. Plus!,. Oil Silk nnd Velvet Ciips :
Mso, Rich Silk Cravue, Scarfs, 11 amlkcrcheifp :
Kid . Thread. Silk, am! Buckskin Gloves ; Col-
lars, Bosurns, Walking Canes, Umbrellas. Ac.

'.= I

' ^z O * **

g-3 2

i  ^

Maynards
ARE

H
I N TOW N A GAI N I

AVIN G removed to their new store, when
ihey are receiving an extensive assortinen

WILLIA M A. RAYMOND,
OF THE

OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
CORNER OF JEFP'N AVE.

H \ S jtst received a
sorunent of

AND BATK S ST.

DETROIT,
large and complete as-

LA DUE & ELDRED
(Successors t o Eldrcd 6c Co.)

N O . 8 1 W O O D VV A R D A V E N U E,

Directly Opposite t°ie Episcopal Chuvch,

A RE happy to inform the laic customers of F.'dred &. Co. anil t'.'e pt'bl.c gi 'nerall /, that they
have nuwon hand, and are ojiiotamly mai.ufacturing, a superior article of

.Leather, And are constantly receiving
full supply uf Findings.

AMONG TIIKI H ASSORTMENT MAY BE FOUND

Spanish and Slaughter Sola LEATHER,
Hemlock nnd Oak Upper do.
Harne-sand Bridle do.
Skirting and Russet Bridle do.
Belt, Ui.nd a> d Welt do.
Horse and Siring do.
Africnn and Slaughter KIP SKINS,
Oak and Hemlock CALF do.
French Calf Skins,

Deer, Goat and Lamb Binding,
Morucco of all kitids,
Shoe Thread, Tacks, Sparnbles,
Shoe; Knives, Pincers, Hammers,
Boot Cord nnd Webbing,
Awls nnd Bn'siles,
Lasts, Hoot Tre»8 nnd Crimps,
Lasting and Seal Skins,
Bunk, Shore and Straits Oil, &c. &c.

AINTS, Oils, Varnish, Spirits Tur-
pentine, Brushes, Glass. Putty, Gl;iz:era.P

PNri "nJ», otc.
rushes, y
A large jtock for sale low at

MAYNARDS.

White, Russet and Colored Linings,
All of which they offer on very reasonable terms.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS
Wil l fiid il to their advantage to cril) and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere

CASH PAI D FOR HIDE S AND SKINS.
DK.TKOIT. 1*17. W- l y

N A.ILS.-
for ial

-150 kegs Eastern Nails for  f~~\ CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor
|.v V / . and Jusik-s of the Pe.icc. OIKep. Couh

B &-W. R. VOYES Jr. Ann Ar S 2 »'tf

DRY
Broadcloths,
Cassimeres,
Sntinets,
Full Cloths,
Tweed's Cloths,
Kentucky Jeans,

Sheetings,
Drillings,
Tickings,
Bnggings,
Flannels,
Linseys,

And other articles in the line of Heavy Goods,
too numerous to mention.
Plain & Fancy d'l,aines. Prints.
Cashmfires, Ginghams

Lyoueso (^lolhs,
Orleans Cloths,

bL'i*  having purchased the inter-
H U l I i M l

l ius ine". would inform 'he inhnbiiants of this
ind adjojnins counties, that he will'contintje the
bustne s ai the old stand, in the Upper Town.

r ihe Presbyterian Church, and manufactun
o^der :

Monuments, Grive Stones Paint Stone,
Tab/els, $'c. §c.

Those wishing to obtain -my article in hiMine
f bisinc.Hs will find by callinj; tbai lie has an as-

t of White and Variegatad Mtrble froni
the Enstorn Marble QuTrriop, whuli will be
wrought in Modern siylf. nnd sold at eastern pri

. .idding transporiaiion only. Cull and ge'
ethproof. W. F. SPAULDING.

Ann Arbor. Jan. Sn. 1847. -i'-i  \j

T H U E S H I N G

Machines,
' l ^ i l l 1 . undersigned would iniorm the public
f lhat he manulnctu/es Jrlorse Powera aad

I'hreebing Machines at Scio, ol u superior kind
invented by himself.

Theaj 1'owers and Machines are particularly
idnpted to the use of Farmers who wi$h to ui*
iliein lor tlireebing their own grrin. The pow-
er, thresher and natures enn all be loaded into a
oomnum sized vngon box and diawn with ont
i:nr nl hoises. They are designed to be used
vith four horses, and arc abundantly slinng for
hat number, and may be safely tifed with six or

t norses with proper care. They work with
less strength ol horses according lo the amoi nt of
tiufiiness done than any other poucr, and wil l
ihresh sjenerally about 800 huphels wheat prr
day with four horses. In one instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three houri
with lour horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them prof table to
the purch lser. They are strong and dunble.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the loises is eaay on thruB
nowerg in con pnrison to others, and the price ia
LOWK R than any other power and machine,
have ever been sold in the Slate, according to the
real value. The terms of payment wil l be libe-

notes that i'ie known to be absolutely
aood.

[ have a number of Powers and MocblnM
now ready for snle nnd persons wishing to buy

e invited to call 6oon.
BBPAOATORS.

I am prepared to miike Separator! for tboae
who may want them.

The utility and advantages of this Power and
Machine will appear evident to all on examining
'he recommendations helnw.

Al t persons are cautioned asainst making
hege Powers and Machines: ihe undersigned

having adopted the necessary measures for eeeu-
rini; tellers patent for the same within tbe time
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Washlenaw Co., Mich.. June 18, 1346

RECOMMENDATIONS .

Diirinj : the year 1 r?4o, each of ;he undersigned
;nircli!ised and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in-
vented Horse Powers and threshing machinra,
ind ticlieve they are better adapted to the use of
Farmers who want Powers and Machines for

r own use than any other power and ihre»h-
vi within our knowledgo. They are calculated
IO be used with four horses and are of ample
strength for that number. They appear to b«
constructed in such » manner as to render them
very durable with linle liability of getting out oi
order. They are eisily moved from one placa
'o another. They can be worked with nny num-
Ser of hands from four to light, ar.d wil l threaU
iboi't '»0(l bushels when? per day.

J. A. POLHKMUS, Scio, Washtenaw eo.
G. BLOOD. " "
T. RICHARDSON, " <<
SAMUEL IIEALY , " "
f?. P. POSTER, " "
N. A. PM El-PS, *' "
ADA M SMITH, " '
J M BOWRN. J.ima.
WM . WALKER. Webster, "
THOS WARREN, " «
1). SMALLEY , Lodi. "

I threshed last fall and winter w.'ih one of 8
W. Foster's horse powers, more ihan fifteen
thousand bushels grain The repairs bestowed
upon tbe power amounted to only 6^ cents, and
it was in 2ood order when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June 6, 1346.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's

l fil

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

With a small, well-pe'ected nesortmenl of

DRY <»OO»'*,
Al l of which thev oOer to their old friends and
new customers at unosua] low prices. Any.
hing sold at tlreir store is warranted to be i f

first q liiiny . They inlpnd henal ier lo keey al-
mosi every nrifcle wanted Inr family use.

Ann Ari.or, June 3D. 1J17. oS.S-if

CASH MA RE TT AND TWEKBS. A
be-iulilu i artie' e (ni ( lentlemeu'ri shmmet

.vear, just received and w.ll be manufactured if

.lie tatesl siyle. nn I he*' possible manner, at the
 Western Clothinff Einportuin."

IIALLOC K A. RAYMOND.
318 t DETROIT.

CLOTH, CLOTH!
would inform the publii

c o n t i n u e t o i n a n i i f a c l i i r iT [I E undersigned
that thev wil l

Fulled Cloih, Cas^ittiiere and Kl.innel, ai tbeii
Factory, two :ind n hall nubs west Irom Ann
Arbor, on Huron River near th: Railroad.

TEEM S I
The price of iiKikin g cioih wil l b« for Cassi-

mere, 44 cts. per yan '; .'«.r Fiilli' d t inih. S7A ate
ier yard : for white Fl.mne!, ^Ucts. per yard.—
Wo wil l also exchange cloih for wool nn reason
able terms. Wool eeill by railroad accompaniei
with instruction* " I I |>e p.omptfy attein-'ed n>.

Vc have d ne an "X'et.sive business in innftu-
fictnrin^ cloth lor cua'omers for sever il ><nr~,
-mil believe we "tve as uood Patishiclion as ajn
KstnMishmehl in the State. We iberef.ire invit t
our old cueiomcrs to coutinue, and new ont-s ii .
come.

Letiers should bo addressed lo S. W. FOSTKF
v& Co ., Scio.

S. W. F O S T ER & C O.
Skit, April, 1S47. 313-i f.

S T E E L G O O D S !
ID u r s c S (I !i s n ii ti C r 1 in m t n j s

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quantity of oth r̂ g' od' of this ant at
the OLD MANHATTA N

Cheap Jewelry Store
157 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

. Detroit, ?
Ten. \

THE suhscriber has just relumed from
New Y u l i with a huge assortment of

Gold and Silver VVntch.es,.jewelry, toolo, mate
rials. toy.«, musical innniimeiiis and fancy good«.
which he wil l sell at wholesale or ntn il as low a.-
my estal'lisnmerii wesr of New York. Country
Watch Makers and ntliers wnntins; any of ibt-
ibi)ve Goids wil l fiii'l  it to their interest to call.
 s they wil l find ihe best assortment in the city,

.iir t ;i! the l.iweM prices.
G O LD PENS, wii h silver holder and pencil

| « III) . Price Rel.n.ed.
Gold Pens. Wjucbea and Jewel rv R F.P AI It ED

II IS M A R S H.
157. JefTers»^ti Avenue,

f the C. ld Ten

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WAREROOMS.

r \ t h i l ower end " I ihe Wni ie Block, directly
opposite the Altc.Kiv N EXCHAKOB. have Oil

land a large nss > ml of tl/JtNITURE, <)l
heir own in.tiiu uc'.uie. »hich they wil t te ll ver)
|)W for C:ir.ll

They also keep fixperienwd Upholsterers, am!
ire preparetl to do all Kinds of Upholstering at
rhe shortest noiii c.

Fnruiturc iil'nl l kinds marie to order of iht
esl material, and wai ranted.

STEVENS & ZVG.
Oe'roit. January, 1, I.SI7. S()7-ly

nowers last fail and have used it for _
have used many different kinds of powers i r d
believe this is the best running power I have
ever feen. D. S. UF.NNET.

Hamburg. June, 18IC.
We purchased one of S. W. Foster's Hor»a

Powers Uiai mil. and have used it nnd think it is
i first rate Power.

JF.SPF. HALL .
D W I E L S. HALL ,
REUBEN S. HALL .

Hamburg. June. 164G. SGOtf

DISSOLUTION,
"VTOTIC E is hereby C'ven tint the fir m
1'I heretofore existing under the name of Gib-
son &. McAUaster is thî  day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted lo the said firm,
wil l please cull and settle wiih G. L. McAUaster,
who is authorized to transact the business of ihs
ate firm.

KEUBF.N B GIBSON.
GEO. L. Me VLLASTElt .

January 4tl., 1848.
P. S.—G. L. McAHauler will continue in

>he milling business as usual at ihe "Delhi
Mills. " 3..0

Returned

TAILORING .

317
STORE.

Detroit.

Piain & Fiinry Alpacas,
Oregon Plaid*,
Indeed I n assortment of Dress Goods comprises
all t'ie variety which husinrss demands.

SHAWLS.
Ol every variety. Irom splend-d Drochas nnti
Cashmeres to heavy, comlorfible 1)1 inket Shawls.

LIVE  GEESE FEATHERS,
By (he pound or hundred weight.

Paper Hangings,
Of all qualities and prices.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patterns, at wholesale or retail.

With a stock as well calculated for the country
as the city trade, it is confi lenily expected thai

e reputation of *he ''Old M inhattnn" for good
Gonds at cheap rntes wil l be fully sustained.

A s to that FOUR AND SIXPKNNV TF.A. that We
have sold si) many years, it ia bar Iv necessnrv
to say a word : biK if line should mc.-n ihe eye of
any one who has not tried it, he should by all
means make the experiment, and see how cren'
i savins; may bu made by patror.i/.ing the Man-
hntinn Storo.

Detroit, Sept. 22, 1S47. 317-Gm

Hardware.
THE subscribttrs have just received a large ad-

dition to their stock of Foreign and D i-
ncstic Shidf Hardware, which makes their as-
lortment very complete

B B

mplete.
B. B. &W . R. NOYF.S Jr

321July 10th, 1647. 321

FIRE! FIRE!!
THE subscriber conlinjes to net ns

A'untrfor the Ihirnord Fire Iiisuuinct
Company, of 11 an ford. Connecticut. Tins (iini
li'iny his been in business lor the lust T i l HIT Y
SIX TEARS, end promptly paid all losses ilii -
i i isr that time, nuiniintin" to many Million s ol
D'dlurs. Applications l>y liiiiif ; (post paid) or io
ihe subscriber at ;he Pnet Qffie .̂ promptly atien-
derito. F. J .B CRANE. AKKIU .

Ann Arbor, July 30, IH47. 331-ly

NOTICE.
m i l E C O P A R T N K I v S H IP '..eretofore oxist-
1 ins between .1. H. Lnnd and D. T. Mi

Coituni under the firn of J. II , I.tind >fc Co., i
this day dissolved by mutirtil consent.

Al l dotn.inds due snid firm eilber by note o
book account must be setlled itninpilmtely, wil b
D. T . McCullum who is authorized to settle lli (
same—and no mistake. J. I i . I ,UND.

D.T. McCOLLUM .
Ann Arbor, Oc>. 25, 1S47.

The business hereafter wil l bo carried on by
J. II . Lund who is now receiving a larae an(
splendid asdorttnenl ol fall and winter goods con
sist inc of

Dry Goods, Groccric.-, Hardware,Crack-
er \j, Boots and Shoes, Drugs &c.

which he oilers to thn public cheap lor read
pay. l'lease cull Bad examine good*«nH nric»s.

J. I I . f.UiND.
Ann A.bnr. Oct. 99, '47. :i!O-tf

THE Subsciiher is desitou.< of informing bi*
old customers and the public generally, tha

le has located htimelf on Carrier's Corner,
North side of ihe squerf, where ali kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
in the present fash ion

can be done in a lespectable and prompt man-
ner.

P. P. CUTTING done on the shortest no-
tice and warranted to fit  if properly made up.

VV. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317//

FOR SALE

CM V.\V rott CASII, or every kind ofcour.
|r» Produce,

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, "Trwiks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Val/ins, Carpet Bags, fyc.
Also a noon assortment ot V% HIPS &. LASIIKS.

which wil l be sold vnry low, and no tni->tnke. at
COOK & IIOIUNSON'S.

Ann Arbor. AwtJiw 12. 1^46. 8f7-lf

Gold Pens,
P R L C E R E D U C E D .

r is admitted bv all who use ihrm. that
Piquetie's Gold Pens are equal if not superior

to any ever otlered in this market, price J-2,50.
For sa'.e wholesale, and retail at the mnnu'iicto.
ry. Corner JI Jefferson Avenue &  Griswold
St., Detroit. 3I4-1yr

Also for sale by C. BLISS, Ann Arbor.

I

New Establishment*
C L O C K S, WATCHES, AND

TH E subsciiber would
'o ihe citizens ol Dexter and vicinity thai

he has opened a shop in ihe above place, in tin
corner store, formerly knov\n as ;*  Sheperd 'e";
where he is prepared lo do Air . KIND S of repair-
idg in the line ol clocks, watches, jewelty & c ,
>n the shortea' notice. Havinghadabout twelve
vears experience in some o! the best Kngterr
shons. he (\ liters himself that he can give tntire
sati fyiction lo all those who m:iy favor him with
iheir work, l i e Ins and isco '^ tamly ra-eiviti".
clocks, watches, and jewelry ot all descnpt i jns,
which he wil l sell as cheap ns the cheapest.

VV. W. DEXTER.

ALSO GROCERIES

iif all kinds: S'lch as, Teas, Bugnrs, Molnsses.
it.ni'?iiis, Coffee, Peppers, Spice. Fish. Candies.
Tobacco, Cignrs&ia,. Ac. Ami in fact EVERY-
THING usually keptin sneh an estab!ishment(I.i;i
t on FXCEPTKR) constantly on hand and for sale
cheap.

W. \V. DEA'TER vV Co.
Dr.XTKR. March f>, 1817 312 if

A T

READY MADE CLOTHIN G

ov iUtati ,
now on handT]

I 3.—Carpenter'.*, Cooper's and
Joiner's Tools for sale by

,_B, B. & W. U. NOYES Jr.

HE subscribers have
the uest assortment of

Ready iTIndc Clolhingr ,
ever offered in ibis Stale. They have received
and manulactured a larae addition to iheir Stock
within the (.ust six weeks, and are fully prepared
with seasonable and lashionable goods for the
all trade. Their assortment comprises every de—

sciiption of panneni from fire
OVER COATS. CLOAKS, DRESS

SUITS, ft. $c.
o the more substantial and economical garments
for the farmer and laboring man.

-ALSO-
A large assortment of

Furnishing Goods.
BUCH AS

Fine &  Coarse Shirts, Ui\der-Garmentt,
Hosiery, Collars, Bosoms, Stocks,

Suspenders, &c. &c.
Having ereatly increase! their facilities for

manufacturing, they are better prepared thai
heretofore fi r the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Purchasers at wlv lesale are invited to examine
their Stock. Their garments nre of good mair-
rials, well made, of saleable sizes and styles, and
wil l be ofl'ered at low rates. Thankful lor past
'avors, ihey solii-it a continuance of puhlie pat—
-onage.
318-tf

soliit a c u
HALLOCK & RAYMOND,

Cor. Jeff'n & Woodward Avenoee.


